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The Fifty-Fourth Annual Commencement 

The fifty-fou r th an 
nual commencement of 
Southwestern will b e 
held J une 9 -1 0 -1 I. On 
Sunday morning, June 
9 at I I :oo A.M. , the 
Baccalaureate s e r m on 
will be delivered by the 
R e v e r e n d Charles E . 
Di e h 1, D.D., LL.D. , 
President of Southwest
ern , at the Second Pres
byterian C h u r c h. At 
8 :oo P.M., the Rever
end D . Clay Lilly, D.D., 
of Reynolda , N. C. , will 
deliver the Annual Ser
mon before the South
western Christian U nion 
at the Idlewild Presbyte
rian Church. 

}OHN J. CO NROY, '87 
Guest of Honor 

Y ou w ill find the cam
pus prettier than ever 
this spring. It will look 
quite different from the 
time when you saw it 
four years ago. Shrubs 
have been planted around 
all the buildings. I vy 
has covered the whole 
s i d e of Palmer Hall. 
The oaks shading the 
campus seem to be taller 
and greener. It is just 
as if mother nature 
sensed the big events 
scheduled and is outdo
ing herself in dressing up 
the campus for the occa
siOn. 

At I2 :30 P.M. the 

Monday, June ro, will be Alumni D ay. 
This will be the big day for the alumni. 
From the time the alumni register and hold 
their class reunions in the morning at I O :oo 
o'clock there will be something doing every 
minute and idle moments will be as scarce 
as vacant seats at the alumni dinner that 
night at 6 :30 . One of the busiest and hap
piest days ever spent at Southwestern will 
be in store for the alumni on June I O. 

Every alumnus should arrange to be here 
that day. All those other fellows w ill be 
looking for you at the reunion just as you 
will be looking for them. 

alumni will meet in 
Hugh M. N eely Hall and, as guests of 
the College, will attend the Alumni Lunch
eon. Mr. John J. Conroy, of the class of 
'87 will be the guest of honor. Mr. Wil
liam L. Frierson of the class of '87 will 
deliver an address. Southwestern is honor
ing Mr. Frierson of Chattanooga, Tennes
see, and expects to confer upon him, at the 
commencement exercises on June I I , the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. We 
are particularly anxious to have back here 
at that time the members of Mr. Frierson's 
class. President Diehl has sent a special 
and personal invitation to each member of 
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D. CLAY LILLY, D.D. 
will · deliver the An
nual Sermon before the 
Southwestern Christian 

the class of '87 to 
gather here for the 
reunion, and an ef
fort is being made 
also to have all of 
the '85-'90 men 
here for this occa
sion. An address 
will be made by 
Mr. Thomas H. 
Elliott, '54, the 
oldest living alum
nus, of Lafayette, 
Ky. 

U nion. After the lunch
eon the alumni will go to Fargason Field 
and see the baseball game between the 
Alumni and the Senior Class. Plans are 
being made to make this a fine game and 
the old stars expect to return and give the 
Seniors a post-graduate course in real base
ball. 

The Alumni Dinner in honor of the class 
of 1929 wil be at 6:30 P. M. in Hugh M. 
Neely Hall. This is an event that must 
not be missed. The toastmaster for the oc
casion will be Dick Bolling, '10, of Cleve
land, Mississippi. Brief talks will be made 
by representatives of various classes and the 
air will be filled with the reminiscences of 
the old grads. 

The Faculty Reception to the Graduat
in g Cla~s is scheduled on the College Cam-

THOMAS H . ELLIOTT, '54 
Lafayette, Ky. 

The Oldest Living Alumnus. 

J. VALDEMAR MOLDENHAWER, '97 
Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, New 

York City, will deliver the Commencement 
Address. 

pus from 8 :30 to 9:30 P. M ., and after 
that the Senior Class Ceremony in the Bell 
Room at IO :oo P. M. 

The Graduating Exercises will be held 
on Tuesday, June II, at 10:00 A.M. in 
Hardie Auditorium in Palmer Hall. The 
Commencement Address will be delivered 
by the Reverend ]. Valdemar Molden
hawer, D.D., pastor of the First Presbyte
rian Church , New York City. Dr. Mold
enhawer is an alumnus of Southwestern 
and a member of the class of '97. He is 
also a member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity. 

Following the commencement address de
grees \vill be awarded to sixty-four mem
bers of the graduating class. Fifty-three 
will receive the Bachelor of Arts degree 
and eleven the Bachelor of Science degree. 
Southwestern will also confer the honorary 
degrees of Doctor of Divinity upon Rev. 
]. A. Christian, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, Tupelo, Miss ; Rev. Don
ald C. MacGuire, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, Montgomery, Ala.; Rev. 
G. Hunter Norwood, pastor of Burgett 
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Bay Min
ette, Ala. The honorary degrees of Doc
tor of Laws will be conferred upon Mr. 
W. L. Frierson, of Chattanooga, Tenn.; 
Dr. Cycle B. Furst, New York City, and 
Mr. T. K. Riddick, Memphis, Tenn. 
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To Receive Honorary Degrees 

REV. J. A. CHRISTIA N 

Pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Tupelo, Miss. 

Joseph Allen Christian was born at 
"Woodbourne", Charles City County, Vir
ginia , Sept. 19, r88o. He received the 
A.B . degree from Hampden Sidney in 
I 902. For three years he was superinten
dent of schools at Christiansburg, Va. He 
attended Union Seminary in Richmond, 
Va., and received the B.D. degree in 1908. 
He then served a group of Home Mission 
churches in West Hanover Presbytery from 
·1908 to I9IJ. From I9II to 1916 he was 
pastor of the Park Avenue Church, Nor
fo lk, Va. During this pastorate he was 
Stated Clerk of the Norfolk Presbytery and 
a member of the Home Mission Commit
tee. He was called to the pastorate of the 
First Presbyterian Church at Oxford , 
Miss., in the fall of 1916. During this 
pastorate he served for several years as 
chairman of the Presbytery's Committee on 
Home Missions and as a member of the 
Synod's Committee. I~ June, 1918, he 
was given a leave of absence by the church 
at O xford, Miss., and was for six months 
a \velfare worker with the A. E. F., seeing 
service on the Argonne and Belgian fronts 
with the Three Hundred and Sixty-First 
Infantry of the Ninety-First Division. In 
September, 1923, he was called to the First 
Presbyterian Church at Tupelo, Miss. At 

present he is chairman of the Home Mis
sion Committee of Presbytery and chair
man of the Synod's Committee on Men's 
Work. He is a member of the Synod's 
Executive Committee of Education and the 
Synod's Committee on Home Missions. He 
is a member of the Board of Trustees of 
Mississippi Synodical College. He is a 
Rotarian. , 

\\7ILLIAM LITTLE FRIERSON, '87 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 

William L. Frierson received the A.B. 
degree from Southwestern in 1887. H e 
was licensed to practice law September 3) 
I 889, and began his practice in Chatta
nooga, Tenn. He was mayor of Chatta
nooga from 1905 to 1907. He was city 
attorney, 1912-14. In 1916 he was Special 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Tennessee. 
He was Assistant Attorney General of the 
United States under President Wilson , 
1917-20. He was Solicitor General of the 
United States, 1920-21. Since 1921 he has 
practiced law at Chattanooga as a mem
ber of the firm of Williams and Frierson. 
He is an elder in the First Presbyterian 
Church at Chattanooga. He is a member 
of the American and Tennessee Bar Asso
ciation; the Mountain City Club, Chatta
nooga; Alpha Tau Omega fraternity. 
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CLYDE B. FuRST, PH.B., M.A., Lnr.D. 
New York. 

Clyde B. Furst was born at Williams
port, Pa., August 29, I873. He received 
the Ph.B. degree from Dickinson College 
in I893; M.A., I895; Litt.D., I9II. He 
was also a student at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, Oxford and Columbia. He was 
an assistant at Johns Hopkins, I894-97; 
lecturer, American Society Extension of 
University Teaching, I897-99; director of 
Secondardy Schools, I900-02; secretary of 
the Teachers College, Columbia Univer
sity,· I 902- I I ; lecturer and associate pro
fessor of English at Columbia Teachers 
College, I 903- I I ; lecturer and associate 
professor of English at Columbia Teachers 
College, I903-I 1. Since I9I I he has been 
secretary of the Carnegie Foundation for 
Advancement of Teaching. 

Dr. Furst was advisor for the War De
partment Committee on Education, I9I7-
1 8. He is secretary of the Teachers Insur
ance and Annuity Association; member of 
the Controller's Committee on New York 
City Pensions; Cathedral of St. John Com
mittee on Education; 2nd Pan-American 
Scientific Congress; National Conference 
Committee on Standards of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools; American Council on 
Education; College Entrance Examination 
Board; Association of American Colleges; 
Boy Scouts National Council and National 
Committee on Education; Phi Beta Kappa 
(national council, 19I3, I925) ;Beta Theta 
Pi. 

He is the author of "A Group of Old 
Authors", ( 1900) ; "American Literature," 
( 1911); "The Observations of Professor 
Maturin," ( I9 I 7) ; "Survey of College 
Entrance Examination Board," (I 923). 
He is joint author of "Report of Vermont 
Educational Commission," ( 1913); "Pen
sions for Public School Teachers" (Report 
for N. E. A., 1918); "Report of Massa
chusetts Commission on Higher Educa
tion," ( I923) "; "A System of Retiring Al
lowances for the Teachers of Virginia," 
( 1925) ; "The Efficient College," ( I927). 
He has made contributions to the Interna
tional Year-Book and the Cyclopedia of 
Education. 

REV. D. c. MACGUIRE 

Pastor of First Presbyterian Church, 
Montgomery, Ala. 

Donald Cameron MacGuire was born in 
Nova Scotia, Canada, forty-five years ago. 
He was educated in Sydney High School 
and in McGill University, where he re
ceived the B.A. degree. He attended 
Princeton Theological Seminary two years 
and Westminster Hall, Vancouver, B. C. , 
one year, where he took special courses. He 
was th.ree times Intercollegiate Debater for 
McGill University. He won the Redford 
Cup for Public Speaking and Debating. He 
later held two pastorates in Canada and 
one in Boston. 
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REV. G. HU NTER NORWOOD 

Pastor of Burgett Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, Bay Minette, Ala. 

He was born at Anniston, Ala., Septem
ber 12, 1885. His maternal grandfather 
was Rev. Albert A. Morse, a minister in 

. the Southern Presbyterian Church for .near
ly a half century. He received his early 
training in private schools at Anniston and 
also attended Alabama Presbyterian Col
lege. He entered Louisville Theological 
Seminary in 1912 and also took some work 
at the University of Louisville. After 
completing his work at Louisville Seminary 
in 1914 he married Miss Laura Pyne 
Murphy. His first pastorate was in Tus
caloosa Presbytery and covered a period of 
seven and a half years with the churches 
0f Marion Junction and Catherine. In 
I 92 I he went to his present pastorate in 
:\1obile Presbytery. 

He is chairman of the committee on 
Young people's Work and director of 
Young People's Conference'; chairman of 
.<\dvisory Committee on Young People's 
Work of the General Assembly; member 
ot Synod's Work Committee; member of 
t-he Board of Trustees of Alabama Mili
tary Institute at Anniston. 

He is now pastor of the Burgett Memo
rial Presbyterian Church at Bay Minette, 
Alabama. 

THOMAS KADER RIDDICK 

Of the law firm of Riddick and Riddick. 
Memphis, Tenn. 

Thomas K. Riddick was born July. 9, 
185 I. He received the A.B. degree from 
Macon Masonic College, Macon, Tenn. , 
in 1868, and the LL.B. degree from Cum
berland University, Lebanon, Tenn., in 
I 872. He was admitted to the Tennessee 
bar in 1873 and practiced law in Somer
vi lle, Tenn., until 1896, when he came to 
:Memphis. He is a member of the Omi
cron Delta Kappa fraternity. 

The Alumni Banquet 

The Alumni Banquet will be 
held at 6:30 P. M. on Monday, 
June 10, in Hugh M. Neely Hall. 
Those w ho are in charge of this 
banquet feel that it would be an 
excellent plan to have the alumni 
seated at the banquet by classes. In 
order to do this it w ill be neces
sary to have an idea about the num
ber of alumni who expect to attend 
the banquet. Send you r reserva
tion ($I.OO per plate) in now to 
the 

ALUMNI SECRETARY 

Southwestern, Memphis, Tenn. 



.--------------------------------------------------------------- ------

~eneral ~rogram 
®f ~lumni anb <!ommencement (fbents 

SUNDAY, JUNE 9TH 

I I :oo A.M.-The Baccalaureate Sermon by the Reverend Charles E. 
Diehl, D.D., LL.D., President of the College, at the Second 
Presbyterian Church. 

8:ooP.M.-The Annual Sermon before the Southwestern Christian 
Union by the Reverend D. Clay Lilly, D.D., at the Idlewild 
Presbyterian Church. 

MONDAY, JUNE 1oTH 

(Alumni Day) 

IO :oo A.M.-Alumni Registration and Reunions in Palmer Hall. 

I I :oo A.M.-The Tree Planting Ceremony by the Senior Class. The 
College Campus. 

12:30 P.M.-Alumni Luncheon and Addresses. The Guest of Honor , 
Mr. John J. Conroy, '87, of Clarksville, Tenn. Addresses 
by Mr. William Little Frierson, '87, of Chattanooga, Ten
nessee, and Mr. Thomas H. Elliott, '54, the oldest living 
alumnus, of Lafayette, Ky. Business session and social hour. 
Rally of '85-'90 men. The Alumni will be guests of the 
College. Hugh M. Neely Hall. 

3 :30 P.M.-Baseball Game at Fargason Field. Alumni vs. Seniors. 

6:30 P.M.-Alumni Dinner in Honor of the Class of I929. Toastmas
ter, the Reverend Richard A. Bolling, 'IO, of Cleveland, 
Mi~s. Brief addresses by members of various classes. Hugh 
M. Neely Hall. 

8:30P.M.-The Faculty Reception to the Graduating Class. The Col
lege Campus. 

IO :oo P.M.-The Senior Class Ceremony. The Bell Room. 

T UESDAY, J UNE 1ITH 

IO :oo A.M.-The Graduating Exercises. 
The Commencement Address by the Reverend J. Valdemar 
Moldenhawer, D.D., '97, Pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, New York City. 
Conferring of Degrees. 
Awarding of Medals and Prizes. 
Announcements. 



What Does An Alumnus Want From College? 
By DR. GEORGE LANG, 'o6 

Professor of Philosophy, University of Alabama. 

To ask an alum
nus to write on this 
subject, is, I sup
pose, to ask him to 
say what ideals his 
college cultivated in 
him, wherein those 
ideals were m o s t 
certainly found, and 
how they have stood 
the test of later ob
servation and expe
nence. 

The fame of Southwestern was far flung 
because ideals were taught without apology 
which were definitely and explicitly Chris
tian. There was no novelty in those ideals; 
they were the ideals of a system of faith 
as old as the first discipleship and brought 
to new affirmation in the Reformation. 
They were rooted in a faith which pro
claimed the sovereignty of God and his 
revelation of himself in the person of 
Christ; they were formulated in rules of 
behavior which enriched and refined human 
ends and human association. They have 
no finer statement than that found in I 
Cor. 13 :4-8. "Love is very patient, very 
kind. Love knows no jealousy; love makes 
no parade, gives itself no airs, is never rude, 
never selfish, never irritated, never resent
ful; love is never glad when others go 
wrong, love is gladdened by goodness, al
ways slow to expose, always eager to be
lieve the best, always hopeful, always pa
tient. Love never disappears." (Moffatt). 
In the teaching of these ideals at South
western life was lifted to dignity and beau
ty, its interests were inspired by love, ded
icated to moral and spiritual ends, and 
measured by sacrifice. 

One was shown the ideal of work soft
ened by play into satisfaction; for there 
was no snarling at others, no crabbedness, 
no hint of futility. The campus was a 
place of unaffected cheerfulness; good hu
mor was not a pose. There, on the campus 
of Southwestern, as I have never seen it 
elsewhere, was illustrated that difference of 
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which we hear so much today, the differ
ence between the obvious and the inevita
ble in men. By a pressure for which I 
can find only the word "spiritual" appro
priate, the obvious was discredited and the 
inevitable raised to admiration. Modesty, 
humility, and faithfulness-these in a nat
ural setting and expression marked by sin
cerity abounded. Cheap self-advertising 
could not survive where so much honesty 
prevailed. That human relationships could 
be magnificently genuine was revealed as 
an ideal. 

That these ideals were found in the men 
of the faculty is a truism. By instruction 
and by example, they were "scholars and 
gentlemen." They glorified character, 
they magnified learning, and they digni
fied vocation. They glorified character. 
Modern philosophers debate whether valua
tion has place in the scheme of things. Of 
the place of ends that were moral, esthetic, 
and spiritual, there was uniform agreement 
amongst the members of the faculty. It 
was summed up in the catechism declara
tion: Man's chief end is to glorify God 
and to enjoy Him forever. And the meas
ure of one's earnestness in fulfilling the 
high purposes of God was character. Char
acter was not a substitute, (could it be so 
really), for failure to face the issues of 
life squarely and honestly and laboriously; 

· it was the intimation of fidelity and pur
pose. 

The men of the faculty magnified learn
ing. The integrity of the. mind was an 
ideal at once assumed as being indisputa
ble. Scholarship was not only a social gain, 
it ' was a personal achievement worthy of 
zeal. 

No world-view however drastic and 
questioning ever terrorized them into intel
lectual withdrawal. They were unafraid 
of thought-processes. That the universe 
was morally conceived and had issues which 
were unintelligible save as these issues were 
the outcome of the "decrees of God," led 
them by natural process to bring all 
thought into the captivity of Christ; but 
like Job of old, they were not hesitant to 
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" join issue with God." (I 3 :3) The re
spect for learning which bore down as an 
ideal on the students was shown in a lively 
and understanding interest of the past; in a 
keen and discriminating analysis of the 
present, and in the faithfulness with which 
the work of scholarly pursuit was empha
sized. I treasure no book in my library 
more than my commentary on "The Epis
tle to the Hebrews," by Westcott, and 
which has the pencil marks on it by which 
Dr. W . A. Alexander pointed out his judg
ment on various questions of dispute men
tioned in the text. One learned to hold 
books in high regard from these men and 
to have fine appreciations of what books to 
hold in high regard. 

If the faculty glorified character and 
magnified learning with equal zeal they 
dignified vocation. It was an ideal from 
which one could hot escape that men were 
called to work. Carlyle never lifted voca
tion to higher dignity than did the faculty 
of Southwestern. The impression prevails 
that the classical outlook discredits the prac
tical and deals only with the unreal and 
the dead past, or with intellectual interests 
which have been detached •from current 
problems. Why such impression should 
have any basis I do not know. It has pos
sible explanation only in the fact that in 
preparation for vocation the classic attitude 
has emphasized not the gains of vocation 
but the responsibility of vocation. But in 
making vocation a moral and spiritual re
sponsibility the classicist has never poured 
contempt on the rewards of labor, far less 
has he offered slight to honest toil. And · 
Southwestern, though. in the spirit of the 
classicist in lifting vocation to a "high call
ing," directed vocation to healthy human 
interests in a natural but dignified way. 
"Spirits are not finely touched but to fine 

· issues" "·as an ideal of the Southwestern 'of 
my day. 

Later experience and observation have 
not taught me to regret any hour of resi
dence at Southwestern. Rather, in this 
" very present world," have I turned to 
thoughts of those golden days with renewed 
gratitude. If to measure the hours by their 

. great moments is a discipline for great un
derstanding, no alumnus of Southwestern 
will fail to count his years at Clarksville 
as "great moments" never to be forgotten. 

We live in an age which for very size, 
and movement, and · change, and communi
cation, con fuses. Voices of every sound 
attack us in appeal, proclaim I know not 
what uncertain values, and "babble much" 
to no very apparent purpose. At such a 
time what might an alumnus want from his 
college? 

For my part, I answer this question by 
saying : give the young men and women of 
today what the young of my college days 
were given at Southwestern: the glorifica
tion of character; the magnification of 
learning; the direction of a high -calling
vocation. There shall be new needs in the 
buildings and equipment for these changed 
times; let these needs be provided for; there 
may be fitter methods today than twenty 
years ago, let these methods be employed; 
but the context for these changes must be 
made of character, learning, -vocation. 

From Korea 
Soonchun, Korea. 

My o"ear Mr. MacQueen: 
April 12, 1929 

Each of the two issues of the Alumni Maga
ine made me thirsty, and still inspired happy 
memories. My delay in replying is due to two 
factors, one that it is difficult to remit in 
amounts less than $5.00 from here unless one 
has a bank account in America, and mine had 
"gone dry." The second reason is the push of 
work " preaching the Gospel in parts unknown," 
including evangelistic meetings, Sunday School 
Conventions ( 500 attending each), and the care 
of 35 churches, besides a heathen population of 
some 199,000 to evangelize, among whom I am 
the only missionary. 

S. P. U. gave me the first congenial religious 
atmosphere I ever had outside my home and 
church, and filled a hungry soul of a lonely 
sophomore with spiritual rest and refreshment 
and fellowship. 

Moreover, it was while attending there, that 
I was led by Mcintosh (of Hattiesburg) to at
tend the Student Volunteer Convention in Nash
ville, where I caught the vision and inspiration 
which landed me out here instead of striving for 
a "city pulpit" ! 

Can a child forget his mother? Neither can 
I forget Southwestern, and herein is a wish for 
success in a spiritual life, commensurate with its 
worthy past and its splendid new equipment, 
geographical opportunity, and praiseworthy ef
forts. 

\Vith best wishes, 
Hastily yours, in Him, 

]. CuRTIS CRANE. 

"The alumni are the men and women 
who make the institution." 



The Oldest Ministerial Graduate 
years he was called to 
Water Valley, Miss., 
where he worked for 
eight years. In April , 
I 886, he was elected 
stated clerk of the Pres
bytery of North l\1issis
sippi. This was the be
ginning of his clerical 
' 'vork. He has been con
tinually in office as stat
ed clerk of the Presby
teries, Synods, and the 
General Assembly. He 
has served as stated clerk 
longer than any li ving 
minister in the Presbyte
rian church. 

John Douglass Leslie 
entered old Stewart Col
lege in September, 1877, 
and finished his work in 
the first year of the 
South western Pres byte
rian University. Dr. ]. 
B. Shearer was pres
ident of the institution 
when he entered. Dr. 
vVilliam Flinn , father of 
Dr. R i c h a r d Orme 
Flinn, who is pastor of 
the North Avenue Pres
byterian Church, Atlan
ta, Ga., was vice-chan
cellor and professor. Dr. 
J. N. Waddell was chan
cellor the last year he 
,,·as there, I 879-80. Oth
er professors at that time 
were ] ames Dinwiddie, 

}OHN DOUGLASS LESLIE, '8o 
Oldest Ministe rial Graduate 

In I 894, he \Yent to 
Texas on account of his 
health and was pastor 
at Weatherford for four 

D . l\11. Quarles, W. W. LeGare, S. ]. 
Coffman, ]. W. Caldwell, and Chas. R. 
Hemphill. Dr. Hemphill is the only one 
living today. 

During his three years in college he or
ganized the Macedonia Sunday School and 
helped to organize the church. He was 
superintendent of the Sunday School and 
organized it in a log cabin. He also or
ganized a Sunday School at Dunbar's Cave 
during his senior year. He started the 
medal which was given by the Washington 
Irving Literary Society. It was given to 
the member who made . the greatest im
provement in speaking during the year. 

The Theological Department was not 
organized until several years after Dr. Les
lie graduated. He was the only theolog
ical student in the class of 'So, and is today 
the oldest ministerial graduate of the uni
versity. There were one or two ministe
rial students who grad uated before him, 
but they are not living now. Dr. Leslie 
had planned to return to Southwestern for 
another year. Dr. Shearer wanted him to 
retu~·n and take the M.A. degree in 188!, 
but his Presbytery sent him to U nion The
ological Seminary. 

After graduating from the Seminary he 
was called to two churches in his home 
cou nty near Covington , Tenn. After three 
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years. He was then called to Paris, 
Texas, where he remained for five .-ears. 
His next charge was in Temple, T exas, 
where, after two years, he was taken se
riously ill. At the advice of the doctor 
he went to the Western part of Texas and 
after a short time became pastor of the 
church at Ball.inger, Texas. He soon re
gained his health. After seven years at 
Ballinger he was called to Cisco, Texas, and 
was pastor there for ten years. He was then 
elected by the Synod of Texas to take up the 
Educational and Home Mi~sion v.ro rk · in 
the Synod. H e was located in Dallas , 
Texas. During hi s second year in this 
work he was elected stated clerk of the 
General Assembly and gave up the Synod
ical work. He has been permanent clerk 
of the General Assembly for ten yea rs. 

After the completion of his course i-n the 
Seminary he began a course of study cover
ing a wide field of History, Literature, 
Science, Philosophy and Theology. For 
seven years he studied the courses gotten 
out by the Chautauqua organization . He 
taught the course to a class in Weather
ford, Texas, for four years. His interest 
in this work led him into many lines of 
study and resea rch. 

(Continued on Page q ) 



<!&ur <!&lb QCollege jljell 
By CHARLES w. CRUM, '04 

. Our dear old College B ell, 

How its melodies did tell, 

That if we would make our passt'S, 

It was time to go to classes. 
lf/e must ans,;;er to the roll, 

l/Vh en the old Bell ceased to toll. 

At morn it rang for prayer, 

In the cool and frosty air. 
Th en each hour through the daytime, 
Until three o'clock and playtime, 

W e w ould hear it~ magic .call, 
From its loft o'er Stewart Hall. 

Tim es we hadn't 1·ead our text. 

Kn ew not what was coming next. 

Dumb '? Oh, boy! How could Prof. 

teach us '? 

I---1 oped his questions would not rem:h us. 
Anxious'? Say, no words could' tell, 

How we longed to hear that B ell. 

B ells like mortals, have th e.ir cares. 

Naughty boys .climbed up the stairs, 

On th e roof, up in the steeple, 
Robbed, w hile unsuspecting people 

Did their sweetest slumbers take. 

"Splash!" Threw clapper in th e lake. 

Uncle William's gone to rest. 

Poor old Darkie rang his best . 

Th e old Bell has changed location , 
Gone to fill a great station. 
Hail! "Southwestern/' love you well, 

Our ow n school, w ith same old B rll. 

10 



Alumni Influence on Student Life 
By SooTT C. LYoN, '04 

Professor of Biology, Davidson College, Davidson, N. C. 

T hose of us among the Alumni who have 
remained through later years in an official 
capacity with our Alma Mater are neces
sarily only a small part of the total. How 
eve r our perpetual contact with the College 
does give us an inside viewpoint on Alumni 
in flue nces that is not attained by the Alum
ni in general. This is our excuse for mak
in g a few obse1:vations. If in a similar way 
the larger group of Alumni who have left 
College walls for good and are engaged in 
th eir own vocations can be induced to pause 
from time to time and give expression to 
their conclusions attained from an outside 
Yiewpoint, we believe the results would be 
very helpful. In other words the Alumni 
l\ I agaz ine furnishes an opportunity to hold 
a ki nd of general and perpetual " Bull Ses
sion .. , This opportunity constructively 
used can undoubtedlv be of enormous value 
to the College. . 

EYe ry Alumnus normally wishes to be. 
loyal to his College. But there are almost 
as many ways of expressing that loyalty as 
there are Alumni . Some feel they can help 
the College most by organizing to profes
sionalize athletics ; others by bringing about 
a mo \·ement that w ill result in a chan ge 
of A dministration or Faculty ; others, for
t unately very few and alwavs from the ex
tremely young Alumni , feei they can add 
their quota by donating the contents of a 
,hip flask to some social function of the 
stu dent group. Those of us who have been 
long enough officially associated with some 
A lma Mater have seen such efforts and 
othe rs like them foisted upon the College. 
A~ everyone knows these are the types of 
mo\·ements that never fail to gain extreme 
publicity, and as advertising efforts can be 
deemed unqualified successes. More's the 
pity ! 

\ Ve do not wish to elaborate the destruc
t iYC phases of Alumni activity, but simply 
to indicate that the1:e are such movements 
of ten originated with the very best of in
tentions which can terminate most disas
trously. The best safeguard· against such 
pseudo efforts is the establishment of cor
di?.] cooperating relationships between the 

IT 

Alumni as individuals and as groups on 
the one hand with the Administration and 
Faculty of the College on the other. It 
must be held as a cardinal principle by 
Alumni both as individuals and as organ
ized groups that the actual operation of afl 
educational institution lies in the hands of 
the Administration and Faculty. Here 
rests the final responsibility of failure or 
success. The Alumni to do anything must 
recognize their own somewhat indirect re
lationship, vital though that relationship is. 
E veryone admits the cause for existence of 
an institution to be the immediate and ulti
mate welfare of its students. Only by 
hearty and faithful cooperation between the 
two forces can success in any movement di
rected toward the good of the whole be 
attained. Likewise also only by such coop
eration can the pitfalls and errors of the 
past be successfully avoided. Let us t~en 
as Alumni work individually and' collective
ly with and through the Administration 
and Faculty to reach and help the stude1:t 
group of which we were once a part. T~1s 
if honestly and actively undertaken Will 
bring those rev.ra rds that always follow the 
rendering of real service. 

. How then may the Alumni help the stu-
dent life at our Alma Mater? 

The changed location of the. institutio~1 
has increased for many Alumm the possi
bilities of direct personal contact with the 
present student body. Not only is this t_rue 
for the average Alumnus living in t~e field 
outside of l\1emphis, but more especially ~s 
time goes on and the number of Me~p~is 
alumni vastly increases, the very proximity 
of these local Alumni makes possible. many 
personal contacts that hav_e not h~thert_o 
been possible. The Memphis Alumm moi e 
especi ally therefore have _a . _gre~t opp.or
tunity and a great responsibility 111 ~e~p111 g 
up wholesome personal contacts with. the 
students of succeeding college generatiOns; 
and after all no influence is equal to the 
influence achieved through personal c~n
tact. In Memphis and largely by t_he 111-
creasing number of Memphis Alumm must 
the recreational and social activities of the 
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students of Southwestern be directed and 
safeguarded. These activities are among 
the major factors influencing the life of 
present day College students. 

As just noted above there are many 
Alumni outside of the city of Memphis 
who will also have greater opportunity than 
fo rmerly of renewing their contacts with 
the old College in her new location. This 
results because of the greater number of 
business and professional calls to the larg
er city. Upon these however we must urge 
the necessity of taking advantage of the op
portunities of visits, which will often re
quire a special effort because the city is '! 

large place and the primary object of the 
call is some other business matter. So 
often it is said by an Alumnus: "I wa~ 
in Memphis not long ago, but did not get 
a chance to go out to the Campus. " Unless 
we go we cannot hope to have our own 
interest stimulated, and consequently lose 
our opportunity and weaken our influence. 
In short, keeping up our contacts with the 
present generation of students will suggest 
many methods of personal and group serv
ice and will develop the necessary opportu
nities. 

In conclusion let me make only one sug
gestion that I believe if seriously under
taken by some alumni as individuals will 
materially help. The question of personal 
finances is a paramount one, not with all , 
but with many students. Let me suggest 
a method of help which though not widely 
practiced yet seems to be sound. For a 
student away from home, four years at Col
lege will cost at a minimum something like 
$2,500. Possibly the student and his par
ents can during the four years furnish only 
$r ',ooo. He lacks $r ,500, or between $300 
and _$400 a year. Some Alumnus knows a 
first class high school graduate who is in 
just this predicament. The prospective 
student is scholastically worthy, and has 
the basis of a sound moral character. H ere 
is the opportunity of the Alumnus. L et 
him take the stud-ent and with his own old
er judgment go carefully over the matter 
of finances with him, with a view to having 
the student pay for his m~rn ·education by 
borrowing for himself with the endorse
ment of the Alumnus the necessary funds 
when and as needed. A standard twenty 
payment life and disability insurance pol-

icy for say $2,000 in the name of the st u
dent will form the underlying security, 
making the bank or the endorser the bene
ficiary. Cost of carrying insurance and 
interest payments must be included in the 
amount borrowed. Have the notes become 
due serially from six months to two years 
after graduation date. ' The majority of 
College graduates can manage to liquida te 
most of the indebtedness by this time. 

I happen to know that the above method 
has worked. The chief factor in its suc
cess, strange to say, is the proper personal 
relationship maintained between the bor
rowing student and his financial backer, 
the Alumnus. The scheme has several 
features to recommend it. First it gives 
the student the feeling that he has a ~rea l 
friend watching and helping him. Next it 
gives him a final confidence in himself , and 
a feeling that in the end he has really paid 
for his own education. Again it teaches 
him the responsibility of ,indebtedness and 
the proper value and use of money in his 
own affairs. It teaches him the necessity 
of living within his budget, a lesson which 
few young Americans of today are properly 
learning. It makes plain through a pr<: c
tical experience the advantages of self-d e
nial , and through the experience of liqui
dating starts the habit of regular saving. 
It gives him ultimately a small insurance 
policy already partly paid for, the benefi
ciary in which he may soon transfer to his 
mother or sweetheart, as the case may be. 
It leaves his time while in College open 
enough for the proper grasping of his Col
lege work, this being a serious handicap 
for students who are trying to earn their 
way while in College. It relieves the C ol
lege of responsibilities and worries in this 
student's particular case as to his personal 
financial affairs. Finally the scheme will 
someday bear fruit in giving the recipient 
that training and confidence sufficient to 
enable him to do the same thing for some 
deserving but needy member of the next 
generation. 

The plan is capable of w ide modification 
in order to best meet the particular needs 
of the individual case. Any man thus in
terested in his "adopted" student can ad
just the program to the particular student 's 
need. Perhaps it might be tried for only 

(Continued on Page 16 ) 



The Freshmen of Southwestern 
By A FRESHMAN SPECIALIST 

II. Th eir Prep
arat.ion> their ca
pacities and their 
treatment . 

T o the High 
School, the col
lege freshman is 
a finished prod
uct; to the col
lege, he is raw 
material. But he 
is raw material 
that has already 

been handled and affected. He is not alto
gether in the rough. What has been done 
to him has been done, in some measure at 
least , in many cases with the college direct
ly in view. His previous training has been, 
af ter all , not a finishing but a preparation. 
A ll our High Schools are, or should be, 
preparatory schools. At any rate, the prac
tical assumption is that a graduate of a 
High School , especially if it be " accred
ited," is prepared for college. At least he 
is entitled to enter college. From the acad
em ic standpoint he is at least legally qual
ified. 

One of the pathetic things aBout the 
passion for universal education , which is 
so real and so intense an element in the li fe 
of our democracy, especially in some sec
tions of one land, is the naive confidence 
of the people that the completion of a 
cou rse in the focal High School is a '~rholly 
ad equa te prepara tion for a successful col
lege ca reer. "Graduate" is among us lit
erally a word w ith wh ich to conjure. Grad
uate from a high school is open sesame to 
college. 

1J nfortunately, as all college faculti es 
and some students know, much of this is 
pitiable illusion. Not all high schools are 
even intend ed to prepare for college. They 
are " accred ited ," and the tax-paying, am
bitious parents that support them fondly 
im agine that afte r the four years spent 
among the physical culture, mechanical 
drawing, domestic science, expression , " so
ciology", group · singing and other such 
'" practical " activi ties, their child ren can
not do otherwise than achieve college de-
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grees, not only, but the higher education 
also. 

In spi te of "standards" and the attempt
ed application of them, Southwestern Fresh
men show a considerable variety in the 
amount, the kind, and the degree of prepa
ration. Nor does the High School alto
gether determine this. For the same school 
may, and ind eed does, se~1d up to the col
lege, students excellently prepared and oth
ers, who by reason of their obvious lack in 
this respect, chiefly cause a troubled won
der as to how they ever received a High 
School diploma, or a certificate of qualifi
cation to enter any college. 

That there is a very direct relation be
tween a student's preparation and his suc
cess with the college curriculum, is accepted 
as an axiom among those who deal with 
students. That the effectiveness of this 
preparation depends not only on the expe
rience in study \vhich the student has ac
quired, but also on the material of his pre
paratory studies is also true. 

Recent studies of records, conducted by 
the Dean of Southwestern, tend to con
firm these conclusions. The Freshmen of 
the current year ( r 928-29), who finished 
the first semester, were divided into three 
gro ups according to the nature of the su b
jects studied in their preparation , which 
were offered for entrance credit for college. 
These su bj ects were found to be of two 
kinds, non-vocational and vocational. Such 
subjcts as the languages, mathematics, and 
history are called non-vocational. Man
ual training, domestic science, and book
keeping are vocation al. 

Twenty students, constituting group I , 
su bmitted less than fourteen units of non
vocational subj ects. At the end of the fi rst 
semester it was found that the grades of 
these students showed I.I per cent A; 7-7 
B; 26.4 C; 28.6 D; 13.2 E; and 23.1 per 
cent F. 

Group II ,,·as made up of those students 
who submitted less th an fifteen, but not 
less than fourteen units of non-vocational 
sub jects. There were twenty-three of 
th ese. The percentages of grad es in thi s 
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group were: A , 4·5; B, ro.8; C , 27.9; D, 
23.4; E , 13.5; and F, I 8.9. 

The third group, numbering eighty-five 
students, submitting fifteen , or more, non
vocational subjects, showed percentages as 
follows: A, 14.3; B, 30.0; C , 28.2; D, 
16.7; E , 4·9; and F, 4·9· 

From this it will be noted that the bet
ter prepared student has had discipline in · a 
certain class of studies, and that the major
ity of the Freshmen of Southwestern have 
had such preparation. As to the native ca
pacity of the students that come to South
western for their first college work it is 
perhaps sufficient to remark that the intel
ligence tests this year show precisely the 
average for the entire country. 

To complete our discussion , it remains 
to tell of the way the new student at 
Southwestern is treated after his arrival at 
the college. In the first place, the physi
cal environment has been planned not only 
for his health and comfort but also with a 
view to the development of his character. 
The surroundings in which he lives, works, 
plays, studies, worships, eats, and sleeps are 
carefully desi gned with a view to their af
fect on him. H e is surrounded by that 
which is clean and healthful, strong, beau
tiful, and genuine. The buildings are de
signed according to the best architectural 
standards and are perfect examples of the 
type of architecture \vhich they represent. 
There is no imitation material used in 
them. The stone is stone-not concrete; the 
timbers are wood-not painted iron. The 
iron beams are of iron. The copper down
spouts are of the metal so named. 

The first fe\v days of the session are 
given over entirely to the new student. H e 
meets the members of the faculty in such 
ways as to insure personal acquaintance. 
He is instructed as to the institution and 
the details of the life in it. He is exam
ined as to his bodily health and his mental 
capacity. As far as possible, he is placed 
in a section of his class best suited to his 
apparent ability. A member of the fac
ulty is appointed to act as his advisor for 
the session. In short, every effort is mad e 
to see that the student is quickly placed in 
the way of making the most of the oppor
tunities the college offers. The object is 
to get him started right. 

Meanwhile there is, of course, the inevi
table non-official but extremely influential 

effect of the other students ·on the new 
comer. Some of these are, like himself, 
freshmen. For the first few days nearly 
all of them are. As the regular work: of 
the college begins and the upper classmen 
return the new student comes in direct 
contact with the organized student life. and 
soon begins to feel the effect of its spirit 
and its traditions. The ideal of the col
lege is to have these of the best. Of course, 
the effect of students on each other is not 
always good. Their character and pet
sana! influence vary in quality, as they 
ah vays have; but the great purpose- and 
effort-of Southwestern is to have every 
student better for having been a part of it. , 

Not always is this realized. Some Fresh
men should never have been Freshmen
should never have come to college. There 
is an old couplet which states a truth that 
cannot be ignored. It runs: 

"Our teacher is as wise a man 
As e'er had charge of school; 

Rut he cannot make a schol ar of 
One \Yho is a natural fool." 

And yet, to this day, this impossibility 
is sometimes expected-and on the basis of 
a satisfactory set of High School "credits." 

Then, there are cases of tragic failure, 
due to no lack of ability on the part of the 
student, but to other causes, over which the 
faculty seem to have no more control than 
the parents, whose hopes and hearts are 
broken by what seems a course at college. 

The Oldest Ministerial Graduate 
(Continued from P age 9 ) 

During the forty-seven years of his min
istry he has done a great amount of study 
and research. He has \vritten two little 
books, one on the "Second Coming of 
Christ," and another entitled " Ready R ef
erence Mariual for Church Officers and 
Courts." He has a book almost read v for 
the printer on " Presbyterian Law. " -This 
book will take the place of all Assembly 
Digests that have been published. On ac
count of his recent illness and operation it 
has been impossible for him to complete 
this book but he hopes to have it in the 
press by next fall. 

Dr. Leslie holds the D.D. and LL.D. 
degrees from Austin College, Sherman , 
Texas. His home is at 3216 Drexel DriH, 
Dallas, Texas. 



An Encore From John Henry 

I got sick the last day 
of March and was sick 
for fourteen days. I sho 
had a tough time of it. 
Had awful chills and 
fever. I 'd get so hot 
and them sweats would 
come and they could just 
w ring water out o f 
where I w as layin '. 
When they were over 
I 'd get so cold I 'd pu t a 
hot iron to my fee t and 
get the stove red hot so 
I could get w arm. A s 
soon as ever I would get 
wa rm I 'd commence 
sweatin ' again. This w as 
the longest time as ever 
I've been sick since I 
been on tl1e job. I sit 
sometimes and t h i n k 
about the boys I growed 
up w ith being dead and 
gone and I sho do know 
the Lord still blesses me. 

from a little bit of boy. 

Since spring has come 
I 'se glad to get away 

J OHN H ENRY H ATCHE R 

Southwestern's Old Standby. 

Will cleans up over at 
P almer Hall. He was 
askin ' me the other day 
about all the different 
buildings w e used to 
have up there at Clarks
ville. A person that 
never had been there be
fore would think the old 
Castle buildin' was a 
pretty buildin ' . Them 
buildin's up there ain ' t 
a patch beside these. 
Robb and Calvin were 
two bum lookin' build
in 's. They ought to tear 
them down. I liked that 
old place tho'. I like to 
have broke myself down 
tho' totin that coal all 
w inter. V\Then I wasn' t 
totin ' coal I was ringin' 
the bell. One of the 
Professors got mad at 
me one day and said I 
was ringin' it too early. 
H e used to eat down 

from those furnaces. You have to w atch 
'em too close. The pump is liable to stop 
' fore you know it and then all the water 
is out of them boilers. I had luck ·with 
them last winter but it kept me gain' all the 
time. I 'se helpin' Bobo out in Robb and 
C alvin now and lookin' after the mails. 

Last time I wrote for this here maga
gine I forgot to mention my two best 
friends at home, Mr. Callis Tate and Mr. 
John Tate. Mr. John fini shed up school 
at Clarksville and then w ent to Lebanon 
to study law. H e went to Louisville when 
he fini shed and ' ' 'as lawin ' there till his 
eyes got bad. Doctor said he had to quit 
lawin' and come home and he's in pretty 
bad shape. Mr. Callis is' Mr. John's broth
er. I knew them when they were kids. I 
used to have them and Prof. Lyon on my 
back many a day playin ' with them. I used 
to carry Mr. Scott and Mr. Theodoric to 
public school. Mrs. Lyon sure was good 
to me. I went to the hospital here to see 
her ' fore she died. I was raised up 
ri ght around white people all my life 
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at the hotel and when he was comin' to 
chapel I 'd start· ringin' it when he got to 
the corner of 6th and College St. Then 
I'd stop just as he got in sight of the col
lege. H e'd come up there raisin' sand too. 
I always went to the office and got the 
ri ght time from :Mrs. Greenhill. 

Wonder if old Dr. McKee ·is stilllivin'? 
Dr. L yon used to teach about rocks and 
stu ff. H e used to have big crowds up 
there lookin ' through a telescope. E very
body w as skeered when that · big comet 
come along. They thought the world w as 
comin ' to an end. Dr. L yon used to tell 
me that the sun travels so many thousands 
of miles a minute or something' but I al
w ays thought the sun stood still and the 
earth moved around it. 

This school sure is wakin ' up. All that 
track stuff and racin' they had the other 
day w as grand. I seen every one of the 
baseball games too. Mr. Johnson Garrott 
is my pitcher. I'd rather see him pitch 
than to eat, and I likes my eatin ' too. I 
like baseball better than any other game 
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they play because I understand it better. 
';VJ~ en they make a hit o;· an error I under
stand that 'cause I used to play when I 
was a kid. I never saw any foo tball till 
I started to work at the school when Mr. 
Cheek and M r. Allen were there. Mr. 
Briggs sure was a cracker jack baseball 
player. H e was here along about com
mencement last year. H e said he was 
teachin ' school up at Jackson , T enn. H e 
thought I wouldn't kno·w him he had fat
tened up so. 

I 'se gettin' to like .Memphis pretty well 
but I ain't takin ' no chances and goin' 
around much at night. I'se skeered they'll 
get my watch and chain. Sometimes I 
don 't know whether to carry it with me or 
leave it at home. A police got killed the 
other night down on Beale St. I think 
Memphis is gettin' lots better tho'. There's 
naturally too many people here than there 
is work. If some of the people would go 
back to the farms it would be better. A 
fellow comes in from the country and 
works for less wages and puts somebody 
else out of work and he's got to have some
thin ' to support his family. 

I like this here magazine. I want to 
send it to some of my friends in Clarks
ville. Herron, the janitor at the Science 
buildin' , says he likes it too and it gives 
him a whole lot of help in teachin ' · his Sun
day school. He come and got the last copy 
I had. 

I 'se goin' back to Clarksville long about 
the first of July. Don ' t think I'll do much 
work this summer. I wants to go to see 
my son in Chicago n 1 can scrap up 
enough money. I'll catch one of these 
' . scurs10ns. 

l\1e and Mattie gets along fine. Some
time I gets a little snappish because she 
provokes me but we get along all ri ght. 
She made me so mad the other Sunday 
'cause I laid in bed a while afte r she done 
told me to get up and put on some clean 
clothes and go to church. H ere I been 
scufflin' around all week and needed a lit
tle rest and she said , "You just lazy." It 
sho did make me mad but I never said 
nothin'. That's the .best thing to do. A 
feller gets along best when he keeps his 
mouth shut. 

j OHN H ENRY. 

Alumni Influence On Student Life 
(Continued from Page rz) 

one year , or used to sa.ve a worthy second 
or third year man from fallin g out of C'nl
lege , enabling him to complete his ed::...·..:a
tion. 

True, the plan has several se rious objec
tions. The first of these is it takes an 
Alumnus with at least a moderate finan
cial rating to satisfy the requirements of 
the banker _in the endorsement of the loan ; 
and second , at the same time, this partic
ular Alumnus must have the nerve to run 
the risk of possible loss. As a sporting 
proposition , however , it is great. Betting 
on some promising youngster · in this way, 
and keeping in constant touch with your 
bet, is the safest gambling proposition I 
know. 

There are many other things Alumni 
can think up to help the student life at our 
Alma Mater, but I must hurry to close. 

As everyone knows the chief glory of a 
mother is not in the personal charms and 
adornments of her person, great as these 
may be, but rather in her children-so 
with an Alma Mater, her glory and pres
tige is in the keeping and character and 
doings of her Alumni , by these is her con
tribution to the nation and to the Eternal 
Kingdom to be measured. Each of us can 
helpfully contribute, at least in some small 
way, if ' :ve have the will to strive to do so. 

"A College is not what the alumni say 
it is, but it is what the alumni make it." 
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Some of Our Prominent Alumni 

RIC H ARD 0 RM E F LIN N> '89, D. D . 
Pasto r of the No rth Ave nue Presbyteria n 

Ch urch, A tl a nta, Ga. 

Richard O rme 
F linn was hom 
in Milledgeville, 
Ga., August 8. 
r870. H e entered 
South western 111 

1886. W hi 1 e 
there he was pres
ident of the P al
mer Society and 
w a s chosen to 

represent the Washington Irving Literary 
Society in their declamation contest. H e 
attended Columbia Theological Seminary, 
Columbia , S. C. , and graduated in 1894. 
After being ordained into the Presbyterian 
ministry he became pastor of the Kirkwood 
P resbyterian Church, Atlanta, G a. Gen
eral John B. Gordon, Commander-in-chief 
of the Confederate Veterans was one of his 
elde rs. H e w as stated supply of the First 
C hurch, Atlanta, Ga. , from 1898-1899· 
H e was organizer of the North Avenue 
Presbyteri an Church and since 1899 has 
been pastor of this church. 

H e was delegate to the Pan Presbyterian 
Council , Glasgow, Scotland, I 896; also at 
Ca rdi ff, Wales. H e has served as modera
tor of the Presbytery and Synod. H e is a 
member of the E xecutive Committee and 
Chairman on E vangelism of the F ederal 
C ou ncil of Churches in America. H e is a 
t ru stee of the N orth Avenue Presbyterian 
School, Agnes Scott College, R abun G ap
N acoochee School. H e is a member of the 
Pi Kappa Alpha fra ternity. 

During the vVorld W ar he was a mem
ber of the F lying Squadron in France and 
Germany and also ' vith the Y. M . C. A. 

Besides his pulpit and pas toral wo rk, 
Dr. Flinn spends some time each yea r in 
e \·angelistical wo rk. H e has contributed 
ma ny articles to magazmes and papers. 

W I LT.IAM H ENRY FRAZ ER> '97, A. B. , 
B.D. , D.D. , Litt.D. 

Presid ent of Queens Co ll ege, Ch a rlotte, N. C. 

Willi am H en
ry Frazer was 
born , September 
r6, 1873, in L a
fayette, Ala. H e 
received his early 
training in the 
high school a t 
Lafayette before 
entering South
western in I 894. 

vVhile attending Southwestern he was w in
ner of a number of honors and w inner of 
the chemistry medal in 1897. After grad
uating in 1897 with the A.B. degree he en
tered U nion Theological Seminary, Vir
ginia, where he received the B.D. degree 
in 1899. On October 25 , 1899, he mar
mied Miss Sarah Winna Jones, of L afa y
ette, Ala. H e was pastor of the Georgia 
A venue Presbyterian Church , Atlanta, Ga., 
I899-190 1; pastor of the Tatnall Square 
Presbyteri an Church, Macon, Ga., I90I 
o6 ; pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Anderson, S. C. , 1906-17. H e 
w as presented with the degree of D octor 
of Divinity in 19 IO by Presbyteri an Col
lege, D. C. In 19 17 he w as made pres
ident of Belhaven College, ] ackson, M iss. 
Since 1921 he has been president of Queens 
College, Charlotte, N . C. H e received the 
degree of D octor of Literature from D av
idson College in 1928. 

H e is the author of " Bible N otes," "The 
P ossumist ," " F ireside Musings," "The 
C hallenging M antles." H e is in demand 
as after dinner speaker and lecturer. 

Dr. Frazer is a member of the Sigma 
Alpha E psilon F raternity, a l\!I ason, a K. 
of P. and a mem ber of the K iwanis Club. 

Dr. F razer represented Southwestern re
cently at the inauguration of P resident An
nie D ove D enmar k, of A nderson College, 
A nderson, S. C . 
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SPENCER ] A RNA GIN McCALLIEJ '97, 
A.B. , A.M. 

Hea dmaster, T he M cCa llie School, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

Spencer ]. Mc
Callie was born 
in Chattanooga, · 
T e nn. , August 
2 4 , I 87 5. H e re
ceived the A. B. 
d eg r ee f r o m 
Sou thv.restern in 
'97 and the M.A. 
degree in I90 I. 
A f t e r leaving 
Southvvestern he went to Chattanooga and 
accepted a position as principal of a sub
urban grammar school , teaching there one 
year. H e then accepted a position in the 
Chattanooga High School w hich he held 
fo r th ree years. H e was then Superin
tend ent of Schools in C leveland , T enn. , for 
two years. During that time he was in
structor in the school at Cleveland and 
head of the State Normal School located 
at G reenville, T enn. After two years 
wo rk at Cleveland he resigned to take up 
gradu ate work in the U nive rsity of C hica
go, w here he spent over two years. W hile . 
takin g gradu ate wo rk in psychology and 
education he did some teaching in the 
School of E ducation. A fter completing his 
wo rk in Chicago in I 905 he went to C hat
t anooga and , w ith his brother , Dr. J. P. 
l\1cC allie, started the M cCallie School. 
The school opened in · the fall of I 905 w ith 
an enrollment of 58 students and the plant 
consisted of one small frame building. The 
school has since grown to an enrollment 
of over 300, w ith a number of buildings, 
and is one of the best equipped preparatory 
schools in the South. 

In 1909 the McCallie School was admit
ted to membership in the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
of the South. In I 9 12 he became a char
ter member of the Accrediting Commission 
fo r the Association for Secondary Schools 
and has been a member of that Commission 
since then. In 1922 he w as elected pres
ident of the Association and has been a 
member of the executive committee ever 
smce. 

H e is a member of the Ameri can His-

tory A ssociation; a member of the Sigma 
A lpha E psilon fraternity ; a member of the 
K iwanis Club. H e is an elder in the C en
tra l P resbyterian Church and a commis
sioner to the Kansas C ity Assembly. 

GEORGE L ANGJ 'SJ6, A .B., B.D., 
D.D. , LL.D. 

P rofe ssor of Philosophy, U nive rsity of A labama, 
u niv ersity, Ala . 

Geor ge L ang 
was bornin Well
\1-ood, Scotland. 
Feb. 22 , I 879. 
H e received the 
A. B. degree from 
Southwestern in 
1905 and th e 
B. D. degree in 
I 906. While a 
student he w a s 
president of the vVashington Irvin g Lit
erary Society ; business ma nager , exchan ge 
editor and editor-in-chief of T he J ournal; 
president of the Y. M . C. A. A fter leav
ing Southwestern he went to the U ni ver
sity of E dinburgh and did post-graduate 
work in philosophy from J 908-09. H e did 
post-graduate work in Germany at the U ni
versity of Berlin from I9I 2-I3 . H e wa:; 
professor of Philosophy at A labama Pres
byteri an College I 909-16. H e was pre
sented w ith the degree of D octor of D ivin
ity by A labama Presbyterian College, 1916. 
H e was professo r of Ecclesiastical History 
at Southwestern , 19 I6-17. H e w as president 
of A labama Presbyterian College, -1917-I8. 
Since 19 18 he has been professo r of Philos
ophy at the U niversity of Alabama. H e 
received the degree of Doctor of L aws from 
the U niversity of Alabama in 1925. 

H e is a member of the American Acad
emy of Political and Social Science; Royal 
Society of Arts ; Alpha T au Omega fra
ternity; Phi Beta Kappa ; Pi Gamma lVI u; 
Alpha Mu Rho; Omicron Delta K appa; 
N ational Council ; Masonic fraternity; R o
tary Club. 

H e has w ritten many articles for m aga
z ines and papers. 

( To be cont inued in th e nex t issue) 



Campus News 

Summer Session Opens On June 17 

Registration for the summer school ses- · 
sion at Southwestern will be held in Pal
mer Hall on June 17 at 10 a. m. Classes 
will begin the following morning at 8 :oo 
o'clock. The six-weeks session will end 
with final examinations on July 27th. 

Dean Robert W. Hartley, who will be 
in charge of the summer school , announces 
that all students who can meet the en
trance requirements may enroll, that is, all 
who are graduates of either an accredited 
high school or who are more than 20 yea rs 
of age. 

Summer school credits from Southwest
ern will be accepted by all colleges and uni
versities in the United States. Special stu
deDtS not desiring college credits may also 
enroll. 

Especial attention ,;~,r ill be given to teach
ers in elementary and secondary schools 
who desire to qualify for a teachers certifi
ca te, students from other institutions who 
wish to ea rn credits v.rhich may be trans
fe rred to the institution of their choice, or 
officers and teachers of Sunday schools and 
other Christi an workers v.rho are interested 
in courses in Bible and religious education. 

D ean Hartley states that four courses in 
Bible and religious education, biology, 
chemistry, educational psychology, English, 
his tory, mathematics, German and French 
will be offered. 

The summer school will be composed of 
Dr. Hartley, director and professor of 
mathematics ; Dr. Francis C. Huber, physics 
and chemistry; Dr. A. P. Kelso, religious 
education and history; Mrs. Kelso, Eng
lish; Dr. James B. Lackey, biology; Mr. 
Eric· G. Haden, French and German, and 
Dr. W . 0. Swan, chemistry. 

The college dormitories ahd dining hall 
will be in operation for summer school stu
dents. 

" The alumni are the permanent body 
about the college; the faculty and officers 
are merely tra nsitory." 

I t• 

0 . D. K. Pledges Five 
Membership in Omicron Delta Kappa. 

national honorary fraternity, was extended 
to Harold Avent and Luther Southworth. 
seniors, and Albert Johnson, Abe Forta~ 
and Robert Russeil, juniors, in the bi-an
nual pledging held in chapel at Southwest
ern Tuesday morning, April 23. 

Crawford McGivaren and Billy Hughes, 
heralds, conducted the new pledges to the 
rostrum, where Dr. E. D. McDou gall wel
comed the new men into the organization. 

The chapel service was conducted by the 
fraternity. Crawford McGivaren read a 
passage hom the Bible and Dr. McDougall 
offered the morning prayer, following with 
a talk to the new pledges. 

Several honorary memberships will be 
given to Memphians who have performed 
outstanding services both to the institution 
and to the city, ·it is understood. The 
names of the recipients of the honorary 
memberships have not been announced. . 

"You men have been chosen to this high · 
honor because of your sustained interest in 
advancing the ' vork of the institution and 
the student body," said Dr. McDougall to 
the five pledges. "You have been able to 
look over the fence of your respective cir
cle of fri ends and have been able to build 
up for yourself a close friendship with the 
entire student body." 

The active membership of 0. D. K. in
cludes Billy Hu ghes, Crawford, McGiva
ren and Mike Wailes, seniors, and Morris 
Ford and Bobby Lloyd, juniors. Faculty 
members are Dr. E. D. McDougall, Dr. 
W. R. Atkinson , Dr. R. P. Strickler and 
Prof. W. R. Cooper. Wes Adams, fresh
man athletic coach, is an alumni member. 

The new pledges will be initiated m 
May. 

0. D. K. fraternity was founded at 
Washington and Lee University in I914· 
At present there are 24 active chapters in 
the United States. 

U nlike Phi Beta Kappa, selection Is 
made on five points. These are scholar
ship, athletics, social leadership , including 
conspicuous service to the institution, pub
~ication s, and non-athletic activities. 
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Staffs of Student Publications 
Appointed 

Editors and business managers for the 
three student publications at Southwestern 
The Sou'wester, weekly; The Lynx, an
nual; The Journal, literary magazine
have been named bv the Publication Board. 
The new coterie ;f writers and managers 
" ·ill assume their duties with the opening 
of the fall semester. 

Nate White, sophomore w_riter on The 
Sou'wester this year, \vill be editor-in-chief. 
He succeeds Luther Southworth, who will 
graduate in June. Southworth has been 
on the Sou'wester during his four years in 
college, being assistant editor his freshman 
year and editor-in-chief during his sopho
more, junior and senior years. Schuyler 
Lowe succeeds Pete Melvin as business 
manager. Melvin also graduates in June. 

George Booth is new editor of The Lynx 
annual. He supplants :Mike Wailes, who 
graduates. Malcolm Ritchie, sophomore, 
will have charge of the annual finances on 
the 1929 year book, succeeding Leroy Du
Bard and Billy Hughes, both seniors, and 
joint business managers on this year's book. 

Frances Arthur will edit the Journal, 
_literary magazine. She succeeds Catherine 
Underwood, a senior. Gerald Capers takes 
the place of John Johnson as business man
ager. Johnson graduates in June. 

Meeting of T. C. A. 

The tenth annual meeting of the Ten
nessee College Association met at Vander
bilt University, Nashville, Tenn., March 
27-28 . President Charles E. Diehl, the 
second President of the Association, gave a 
paper on "'Vhat the Association Ought to 
do Next." 

Zeta Tau Alpha Installs Chapter 
At Southwestern 

Chi Alpha, local sorority at Southwest
ern, will be installed into Zeta Tau Alpha 
by the national officials on May I 6-19. 
Arrangements are being made by the Zetas 
for the installation ceremonies of the col
lege's newest national sorority on t}le cam
pus. 

Alpha 'I'heta Phi Elects lVlembers 

Alpha Theta Phi , local honorary schol
astic fraternity, elected seven students, four 
men and three women, to membership. 
Membership in this fraternity is the high
est scholastic honor a student can attain 
at Southwestern. ' 

Richard Hunsaker, president, announces 
the following students as new members: 
Gerald Capers, Robert Scott, Abe Fortas, 
Granv ille Farrar, Jane Hyde, Frances · 
Gray and Elizabeth McKee. Members 
are chosen only from the junior class. The 
names are given in the order of scholastic 
standing. 

Election to Alpha Theta Phi is based on 
grades made during the first two and one
half years at Southwestern. The number 
of members is based on a sliding scale, the 
membership running in proportion to the 
size of a class. 

Active members this year are Hunsaker, 
Earl McGee, Lillian Polasky, Linnie Sue 
Gary, Dorothy Green, Anne Gilliland and 
Dorothy Vanden. 

Alpha Theta Phi is petitioning Phi Beta 
Kappa, national scholastic fraternity. The 
local group require higher scholastic re
quirements than does the national frater
nity. 

President Diehl Preaches Bacca
laureate Sermon 

President Charles E. Diehl preached the 
Baccalaureate sermon at Union Theolog
ical Seminary, Richmond, Va., Sunday, 
lVIay s. 

Recent Subscribers 
J as. 0. Shelby, Chilpancingo, Gro. Mexico. 
Willis G. White, 1707 17th. St., Bakersfield, Cal. 
Coralie Derr, r 8 Place des Vosges, Pension de 

Famille, Paris, France. 
Rev. J. D. Leslie, 3216 Drexel Drive, Dallas, 

Texas. . 
Rev. Dunbar H. Ogden, Mobile, Ala. 
Rev. John Curtis Crane, Soonchun. Korea , A~ia. 

The Silver Lining 
The inner side of every cloud 

Is ever bright and shining; 
I therefore turn my clouds about. 
And always wear them insid e out, 

To show the silver lining. 
-J. D. LEsLIE, '8o. 
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The Varsity N ine of 1904-5 
By RicHARD A. BoLLING, '10 

Obedient to the orders of the Editor of 
the Alumni l\1agaz ine I submit this sketch 
of the diamond stars of S. P . U. a quarter 
of a century ago. The rear rank, left to 
right, appear to be: 

First, Charles L. Power, originated at 
Red Bank, Miss. , played football also, 
made havoc in many a maiden's heart in 
C larksville, but finally got a literary and 
a theological degree. Now Presbyterian 
minister, 624 Wyandotte Street, Shreve
port, La. 

Second, the gentleman with the sombrero 
is not the author of this sketch as the edi- . 
tor surmised, but that legal luminary now 
of l\1emphis, born at Clarksville, Charles 
V. Runyon. The season must have been 
profitable for he was able to continue his 
studies until he acquired a law diploma. 

Third , Julian Alexander of Jackson, 
Miss., is the pensive lad with fingers 
twined round the ball. Julian was also 
permitted to stay in the college and later 
became a lawyer, now prosperously practic
ing in Jackson. One prophet who acquired 
honor in his own country. 

Fourth , Appears to be Gilman Reid, of 
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Canton, Miss., w ho became a cotton oil 
mill tycoon (see Time, any issue, any 
page) . Gilman was reported in his frat 
directory of 1925 to be at 613 East 6oth 
Street, Chicago. 

Fifth, Bob L emmon. Good old Bob, 
pitcher de luxe from Georgia. We never 
had a chance to know how far Bob would 
have gone in the world. H e died from an 
appendicitis operation shortly after leaving 
college. 

N O\'\T for the second row, kneeling, left 
to righ t: West Humphreys Armistead lived 
in Clarksville and raced across the hills 
every mornin g to chapel. H e was the fast
est man in school except for S. E. Crosby, 
of football fame. A rmistead gathered fli es 
in ri ght field on the hop and then threvY 
the runner out at first. H e was a chap
lain in the navy during the war w hich the 
army won, and himself surrendered in mar
riage since the war. H e is the Presbyte
rian minister at Franklin, Tenn. 

Second , that solemn boy is Ed Carney. 
of Clarksville, fielder. Ed went into the 
co tton business later at Vicksburg, Miss. 
I haven ' t seen him since the levee broke. 
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Third , I don't know that fellow peeping 
out from under the cap. But if you don't 
either I'll call him Will Allen. There were 
generally two or three of the Allen broth
ers on every team S. P. U. turned out. If 
that is Will , then he is a physician in 
Louisville. K y. The next year saw the 
cyclone of the diamond enter college in 
the person of Frank Allen, Will's younger 
brother, of Newbern, Ala., who set a col
lege record by pitching 57 consecutive in
nings without permitting a runner to cross 
the plate. 

Fourth, Howard Young Marshall, of 
Columbus, Miss., outfielder. "Squeedeye" 
kept them from hitting the ground in his 
sector. One of the most likable fellows in 
the ·world, popular everywhere, Squeedeye 
was operated on for appendicitis in Bir
mingham soon after he left college and died 
from the operation. 

On the bottom row we have: 
First, J. D. Allen, Newbern , Ala. , di

minutive third baseman and a good one. 
J. D. got his A.B. at S. P. U. , then a 
medical degree somewhere. He came back 
to Clarksville for a wife, then located at 
Louisville, Ky., with Will and an older 
Allen, who was a doctor. 

Second, C. E. Allen, Newbern, Ala. I 
think C. E. played anywhere they put him. 
H e was the classical scholar, handsome, 
polished, friendly. Seems to me he graces 
the faculty at Centre College, home of Bo 
"McMillan and the praying colonels. 

Third , John Daniel, Clarksville. In 
1904-05 John was a Freshman. Later 
became a catcher of repute. John got lit
erary at S. P. U. and legal later. H e 
married Miss Louise Savage of Clarksville, 
and still practices law in Clarksville. H e 
is a brother of R ev. F ont Daniel , of Mem
phis. 

Fourth, George I saac Briggs, of Frank
lin , Tenn. , second base and short. Ikey 
played one whole season without an error 
until, during the last game, while waiting 
for an easy bounder, he looked at his girl 
in the grandstand, let the ball bounce on to 
the field and then cried like a child. Briggs 
became a teacher and I haven't seen him 
since he was training the youth at Baylor 
School in Chattanooga. 

This was a famous regiment of athletes. 
A splendid body of men. Southwestern 
has not always had winning teams but she 

never had a team that failed to fight. Nor 
did her teams sulk and build alibis when 
beaten. They gave their best to the col
lege they represented, played the game on 
the square and won renown even in defeat. 

Across this quarter of a century I send 
my regards to th~ I I survivors of this squad 
of 13. May they last this century out. 
May Southwestern outlast us all. 

Faculty Members Give Papers At . 
l\1eeting of Tennessee Philolog

ical Association 
At the recent meeting of the Tennessee 

Philological Association four papers were 
presented by members of Southwestern's 
fac ulty. Prof. Martin W. Storn's paper 
on " Language Instruction" was provocative 
of fuller and more heated discussion than 
any other paper of the entire programme. 

' 'Shakespeare and the Wide Wide 
World," a paper by Prof. C. L. Town
send , carried the listeners on mental jour
neys from Tennessee to the Transvaal and 
back again in search of parallels in real life 
to the imaginative fictions of the poet. 

Prof. R. F. Thomason gave a lucid sum
ming up of the controversy as to the auth
orship of "The Priapea." . 

" Contemporary American Realism," the 
paper presented by Prof. A. T. Johnson, 
was adjudged by practically all who had 
the pleasure of hearing it, as being the pa
per par excellence of the entire meeting. 

T. A. S. Holds l\1eeting 
The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the 

Tennessee Academy of Science was held in 
·Memphis on April 26, 27, and 28. This 
is the first time the Academy has met in 
Memphis and the attendance was greater 
than for any past year. Prof. A. P. Kelso, 
of the Department of Philosophy at South
western, delivered the opening address. 
Dr. W. R. Atkinson, '1 8, read a paper on 
Psychotherapy. 

A group of visitors, including the offi- · 
cers of the Academy, were guests of the 
faculty at a luncheon given in the Bell 
Room of the Hugh l\1. Neely Memorial 
dining hall on April 26. 

The third session of the Academy was 
held at R eelfoot lake on Saturday night, 
April 27. 



Editorials 

The Orphan Alumnus 

\Vhat should be the relation of the alum
nus to his college? That is partly in the 
control of the alumnus, partly in that of 
the college. Since it is a reciprocal rela
tion , it is dependent on the desires and 
needs of both parties, and can easily be de
stroyed by any attempt to dictate or coerce: 
The situation in many colleges is hopeless. 
'IV e either have factions of alumni deter
mining policies, or colleges engratiatingly 
beckoning to the wary alumnus, who scents 
a ubscription paper and remains in digni-
fied retirement. · 

On one occasion I suggested to a prom
inent alumnus of a certain college that he 
and several others get together to help his 
Alma Mater through a certain difficulty. 
He replied , witheringly, "It is no longer 
an institution of higher learning." When 
I repeated the remark, with misjudged face
tiousness, to a professor emeritus, his eyes 
filled with tears and he said: "He ought 
to see our biology department." I realized 
then how pregnant v.rith tragedy the situa
tion was. 

Those two men v.rere standing within a 
hundred feet of one another in a great 
American hotel-members of one of those 
enormous assemblies that propose to dis
entangle our American tangles. But there 
was no way for them to get together on 
the problem of the college to which both 
of them owed much of what they had. 
They must have been in college about the 
same time. But instead of being a link 
between them, it was the source of their 
ho.Stility. Both were conscious of the de
fects of the Alma Mater, but one washed 
his hands of her, and the other loved her 
to tears. Which went out of the hotel 
justified? 

There are three sacred places for the 
modern man. ( 1) The old home, where 
the emerging mind made its first and most 
amazing discoveries-in the attic, the pan
try, the barn , the stable; ( 2) the church , 
with its stiff pews and stiffer sermons
the door of entry to that realm lighted with 
a ]ight never seen on land or sea; ( 3) the 
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college, where life gained in extensity as 
well as intensity, where one caught glimpses 
down the vistas of history, or scanned the 
horizon of science. 

We all pity the man who has lost the 
old home or returns, years later, to find it 
occupied by strangers. Some of us realize 
the seriousness of the condition of one who 
has lost touch with the church of his fa
thers. But how many pity the orphan
alumnus? 

The taproot of our intellectual life is 
our college. One reason for the level of 
intellect in America is due to our attitude 
which treats the college as an intellectual 
cafe, for occasional meals or a store in 
which to find the wherewithal to hide our 
cultural nakedness. To· drop out the mys
tic factor at this point is as fatal as it is 
for our religion or our art. 

What is the cure? 
(I) The Alumni Association should 

plan reunions. At commencement a n d 
homecoming, of course. But why not have 
them at other times, more convenient to 
the alumni, as well? Why not have meet
ings devoted to other interests than the 
"Big Game?" 

(2) Why not have an Alumni Night 
once a month, when after a dinner in the 
Bell Room, various topics could be dis
cussed? Both the alumni resident in Mem
phis and those passing through could at
tend. 

This could be the start of a genuine cor
porate life. Frankly, it would benefit the 
college, but would it not help the alumni , 
too? 

-A. P. K. 

Dog Killing 
A recent regulation passed by the State 

Board of Education , concerning the certifi
cation of high school teachers, is bringing 
to a head a problem which is to be solved 
within the next few decades of Tennessee 
educational history. vVhereas formerly as 
much as two-thirds of a prospective teach
er 's professional work could be taken in 
general and pure psychology, the ne"· reg· 
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ulation has reduced this to one-ninth of the 
total. With a superstructure of eight
ninths education resting on a foundation of 
one-ninth psychology, we fear that our fu
ture teachers will not be able to stand 
erect, since the present product of our 
teacher-training institutions are already top 
heavy with "methods." 

We see before us a rapid increase in state 
teacher-training institutions under the con
trol of the State Department of Educa
tion. This satne small group of individ
uals has the power to say v.rl-iether any indi
vidual, or the graduate of any particular 
college, shall or shall not teach in the pub
lic schools of the state. The liberal arts 
college, or private institution not primarily 
engaged in teacher training work but which 
contributes to the state each year a select 
group of its finest teachers, may-in so far 
as it trains teachers-be thought of as a 
family dog. The tendency shown in the 
regulations referred to above brings us face 
to face with two distinct problems concerns 
the family dog. The first is a simple phi
losophical problem that can be stated brief
ly: should the dog be killed? We are not 
emotionalizing the problem by calling the 
dog a name, such "our dear, faithful Fido." 
We wish to be the first , in the long line 
of argument that may come, to forsake cool 
reasoning. We have our convictions in re
gard to this question , but we can state them 
when our subscribers call for them. 

The second is a technical problem , hav-
. ing two alternatives: (a) if the dog is to 
be killed, how shall it be done, and where, 
and when? (b) if the dog is to be al
lowed to live, under what conditions shall 
he live? Our purpose here is to give a 
few pointers on the technique of dog-kill
ing, and not to pass final judgment upon 
the dog's life. Since the State Department 
has made the mistake of dealing with the 
matter practically, apparently before set
tling the philosophical problem , we cannot 
be too hasty in offering something from our 
knowledge of the "methods" of dog-killing. 
Some of us can write more clearly by way 
of analogy; our chief purpose, however, is 
to save space, since we use the v\rord "dog" 
to mean "tea<!her training in institutions 
not established primarily for the purpose 
of training teachers." 

If the dog is to be killed, then , for hu
manitarian reasons, let us kill him suddenly 

with one blow at a time agreed upon far 
enough in advance to allow the family he 
pwtects to secure another dog, preferably 
a "police" dog. We shall not enter here 
upon a discussion of the relative merits of 
various kinds of dogs, but we recm;nmend 
a police dog because it will have special 
dispensation granted by public officials. 

On the other hand, if the dog is not to 
be killed, let us use him in every way we 
can. We do not suggest letting him run 
wild; . we believe in controlling dogs. in 
having them investigated from time to time 
so as to prevent an epidemic of rabies, or 
other serious disorders. We even believe 
in individual differences in dogs; compara
tive psychology has revealed a number of 
these. But the recent regulations of the 
State Department will result in a long 
drawn out suffering of some very good and 
useful family dogs, which, though they are 
not police dogs, serve as faithful guard ians 
over numerous peace-loving families. 

We can all agree upon the solution of 
the technical problem, but whether to kill 
the dog is open for discussion. 

The New Alumni Directory 
In 1922 there was published a General 

Catalog and Alumni Directory of South
western which contained the names of all 
students known to have attended l\!lont
gomery Masonic College, Stewart College, 
or Southvvestern Presbyterian University. 
Following the name of each student. is 
given, when possible, the birthplace, address 
on entering Southwestern, preparato ry 
school or institution previously attended, 
collegiate honors and activities at South
western, fraternity, business or professional 
record, clubs or fraternal organizations, 
publications, military record , ·and present 
address. In addition to this list there was 
a historical sketch of the institution , a li st 
of the presidents, chancellors, deans, faculty 
members, members of the board of direc
tors, executive committees, etc. T here 
was also a list giving the total enrollment 
each session, number of graduates each ses
sion, and the recipients of honorary degrees. 

This was the first Alumni Directory eve r 
published by Southwestern and repre;ented 
a difficult and commendable piece of w ork. 
However, numerous errors have been found 

(Continued on Page 30 ) 



What Son1e Alumni Say 
The magazine is great. It is like a VIS-

itor from _the college. 

RALPH McCASKILL, ' 27, 
Columbia Theological Seminary, 
Decatur, Ga. 

I think you are getting out a fine Maga
z ine. It is the finest effort in 25 years to 
follow the alumni and maintain contact be
tween them and the College. 

RICHARD A. BoLLI NG, 'ro, 
Cleveland, Miss. 

The Alumni Magazine was good. I 
read everything in it, also sent a check for 
my dues as · soon as I read it. 

ALFRED c. GLASSELL, 107, 
Shreveport, La. 

Let me congratulate you on getting out 
such an attractive edition. It covers the 
ground most admirably and ought to com
mend itself to every alumnus. 

U. S. ("STOUT) GORDON, ' r6, 
Gainesville, Fla. 

I received the sample copy of the Alumni 
Magazine just before I sailed for France. 
I was much interested in it and would like 
to subscribe to it. Would you send it to 
me here? 

CoRALIE DERR, '26 , 
r 8 Place des Vosges, 
Pension de Famille, 
Paris, France. 

The Alumni Magazine has been received 
and read with much interest. 

DR. J. D. LESLIE, '8o, 
3216 Drexel Drive, 
Dallas, Texas. 

I am enclosing check for $25.00 for the 
benefit of the Alumni Magazine and I 
'~rant to congratulate you' upon getting out 
such a nice little sheet. It is very newsy 
and sometime when I have an opportunity, 
I shall get up a list of some of our old 
students and ask that you send them one or 
two copies. 

R. E. CRAIG, 191 
Canal Bank Building, 
New Orleans, La. 

25 

I certainlv am enjoying the Alumni 
Magazine. Hurry up and send my May 
copy. 

J. 0. FINLEY, '26 
Kirkmansville, Ky. 

I enjoy reading the Alumni Magazine 
very much. It takes me back to the good 
old days of college friendships . 

J. G. PATTON, '87, 
College Park, Ga. 

Especially appreciated the article by 
Newton Craig "In Defense of the Unre
generate" in the March issue of the Alumni 
Magazine. 

0. S. ALBRIGHT, 'oo, MAJ. G.S., 
G-2 Division, War Dept., 
Washington, D. C. 

I really did enjoy the sample copy of the 
first number of the Alumni Magazine. You 
are to be commended for its neatness and 
general makeup which is above the average. 
I want the magazine so here are the three 
essentials which are necessary. 

F. W. A. BoscH, 'r7, 
Marshall College, 
Huntington, W. Va. 

A College Education 

"To be at home in. all lands and all ages; 
co count Nature a familiar acquaintance 
and Art an intimate friend; to gain a 
standard for the appreciation of other men's 
work and the criticism of one's own; to 
make friends among the men of one's o~vn 
age who are to be leaders in all walks of 
life; to lose oneself in generous enthusi
asms and co-operate with others for com
mon ends; to learn manners from students 
who are gentlemen; and to form character 
under professors who are Christians-these 
are the returns of a college for the best four 
years of one's life." 

-WILLIA M DEWITT HYDE. 

The Alumni Magazine aims ·to preserve 
and strengthen the bond of interest and rev
erence of the Southwestern graduate for 
his Alma Mater. 



Athletics 

1929 Baseball Season 
By VERN BAUMGARTEN, '29 

The Lynx started the 1929 baseball sea
son with only five veteran players in the 
fold. The scarcity of m~terial was bright
ened by an excellent crop of players from 
the 1928 Bobcats who filled in the vacan
cies in fine fashion and more than made up 
for the graduation of several former stars. 

Coach Pos Elam arranged an unusually 
difficult schedule including games with the 
University of Iowa, Ole Miss, Mississippi 
College and Millsaps, the latter two mem
bers of the S. I. A. A. 

The Lynx infield problem was solved 
with the return of Billy Hughes at first 
base, Charles Terry at second, Claude 
Bowen at short and T. M. Garrott at 
third , all experienced players and lettermen. 
The entire 1928 outfield had graduated 
but their positions were taken over by 
three sophomores, Walter "Brick" Veirs, 
George . Hightower and Lamar Pittman. 
Russell Brigance, another sophomore, filled 
the vacancy as catcher and has proved one 
of the best Lynx receivers in many years. 
Besides these W . C. "Hayseed" Alexan
der, Stanford Parnell and Jesse Harris, 

outfielders, and Jimmy Luster, first base
man, were on the' squad and did good 'vork 
when needed. 

Elam's main trouble was in finding 
pitchers. Johnson "Lefty" Garrott was 
elected captain for the second straight year 
and was the only dependable hurler on the 
squad. Garrott has been the Lynx ace 
the past few seasons and is a hard worker 
with a lot of baseball sense and pitching 
ability. John Porter, a sophomore, and 
Crawford McGivaren, another southpaw, 
shared the pitching duties, but both re
quired a lot of experience. Billy Hughes 
also took a fevv ·turns in the box. 

The Lynx opened the season with the 
University of Iowa team, the first time a 
Southwestern team has played a member of 
the Big Ten conference. With Captain 
Garrott in the box, the Lynx shut out the 
invaders 2 to o . Garrott pitched a bril
liant game, allowing but five hits. 

The following day, the Lynx went down 
before the Iowans 14 to I to split the series. 
Billy Hughes started the game but had to 
give way to John Porter, while Southwest
ern was unable to hit Brown. 

The following week, the L ynx met Mill-

THE TRACK TEAM 

z6 
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saps College of Jackson, Miss., at Hodges 
Field. Captain Garrott again came thru 
with a victory, a last inniqg rally which 
netted two runs to win 6 to 5· 

Millsaps broke loose the second day and 
by scoring I 8 runs in the last two innings 
hammered the Lynx into submission 23 to 
5· John Porter, George Hightower and 
Crawford McGivaren -pitched. 

The Lynx next played the Milk-Flo 
nine of the Memphis M. A. A. league, 
Captain Garrott and Boswell Hale engag
ing in an exciting pitcher's duel. The 
game ended in the tenth inning I to I on 
account of darkness. 

The same teams met the following week 
and Captain Garrot and Hale again pitched 
brilliant ball. The visitors bunched three 
errors with a pair of hits in the third in
ning for three runs and won out 3 to 2 . 

On May 26, Southwestern entertained 
the Ole Miss team, leading Southern con
ference contenders. The Lynx used 
"Lefty" Garrott in the box but could only 
collect one run off George Boutwell, Miss
issippi hurler, and lost 6 to 1. Brilliant 
fielding by the Mississippians, especially by 
Ary Phillips, was the feature of the game. 

The followng day the Lynx again 
played Ole Miss, and lost I 2 to I. John 
Porter started the game and was hit hard, 
but Hughes held th~ visitors to one run in 
the last five innings. Ary Phillips again 
starred for the visitors, with George High
tower featuring for the Lynx with three 
hits, one a three bagger that scored the only 
run. 

Bobcats 
The Southwestern Bobcats baseball team 

was coached by W es Adams again this sea
son. Adams has numerous candidates out 
and has developed a nice team, especially 
in fielding and pitching. The batting has 
been erratic all season. 

The regular lineup is composed of Bob 
Darden on first base, " Red" Shaw at sec
ond, Jack Delay at short, and Ward Har
ris on third. June Davidson, Johnny and 
Jimmy Hughes and Jim Thomas play the 
outfield while Hiram Gerard catches. 

Jimmy Thomas, a southpaw, R. C. 
Dodds and Nichols have worked in the box 
the majority of the time. 

The Bobcats have had only a fair season 
so far, winning one game out of three with 
the Tupelo Military Institute of Tupelo, 
Miss. They won over Lake City, Ark. 
High, Tech High of Memphis, and lost to 
Senatobia, Miss., and Humes High of 
Memphis. 

The feature of the season was a one hit 
game turned in by Jimmy Thomas against 
Lake City, Ark. Only thirty men faced 
Thomas in nine innings, the only run being 
scored on an error. 

'Vebster Burke To Be Head 
Coach Next Year 

Webster Burke, who was a star in three 
sports at the University of Mississippi, has 

. been appointed head coach at Southwestern 
to succeed Frank Elam, who resigned the 
position several months ago. 

WEBSTER BURKE 

Burke was chosen for Southwestern 
coach after the committee and President 
Charles E . Diehl had reviewed the appli
cations of about thirty candidates, among 
them some of the outstanding college and 
prep mentors in this section. Burke's qual
ifications as an athlete and a coach made 
him the logical choice for this position. 

The new coach will tutor the Lynx in 
football, basketball and baseball. The foot
ball coaching will again be under the advis
ory direction of Neely Mallory, former 
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Yale star, who had charge of the team last 
year, with Burke serving as field coach, in 
direct charge of the line. He will be as
sisted by W es Adams, who will also coach 
the freshman team. 

Burke played center on the Ole Miss 
team for three years. He played at guard 
in basketball and his work was instrumen
tal in bringing Ole Miss many victories 
and eventually the southern conference 
championship. He was a pitcher on the 
Ole Miss baseball team. Burke is now 
pitching for the Jackson team of the Cotton 
States League. 

.He is a man of high moral character. 
He was popular with his teammates and 
later with his pupils in athletic branches. 
At Ole Miss he was awarded the Norris 
Trophy for being the best all-around ath· 
lete. He holds a degree from University 
of Mississippi law school. 

Pi Kappa Alpha Wins Silver Cup 
In Basketball Tourney 

The Pi Kappa Alpha basketball team 
carried off the campus court championship 
and, incidentally, the silver cup offered by 
the Southwestern Athletic Association by 
taking the last game of the finals from the 
S. A. E.'s by the score of 3I to 24. The 
game was one of the best of the tourna-
ment. 

TOURNEY SUMMARY 
Finals 

Pi K. A. defeated S. A. E. ( 2 games) . 

Semi-Finals 
Pi. K. A. defeated A. T. 0. (three games). 
S. A. E. defeated Kappa Sigs (two games). 

First Round 
Pi K. A. defeated Theta Nu Epsilon (two 

games). 
S. A. E. defeated Kappa Alphas (two games). 
A. T. 0. defeated Stray Greeks (two games). 
Kappa Sigs defeated Beta Sigs (two games). 

CONSOLATION ROUND 

Finals 

Stray Greeks defeated Kappa Alphas (three 
games). 

Stray Greeks defeated Theta N u Epsilon (two 
games). 

Kappa Alphas defeated Beta Sigs (two 
games). 

"A College is not what the alumni say 
it is, but it is what the alumni make it." 

Alpha Tau Omegas and Junior 
Class Win In Track J\1eet 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity and the ju· 
nior class were victors in the inter-frater· 
nity and inter-class track meet held on 
Fargason Field April 20. 

Dade Farnswo'i-th, with 323/z points, was 
the individual star ·of the meet. Dode en
tered IO events and made four first places, 
two seconds, two thirds and two fourths. 
Captain Bill Ford was second with I8 
points. Ford entered four events, captur
ing three firsts and a second. Denson 
Reid, with I 4 points, was third in individ
ual scoring. 

Junior .... 
Sophomore 
Freshmen 
Senior 

CLASS 

FRATERNITY 
Alpha Tau Omega .. . 
Theta Nu Epsilon .. . 
Beta Sigma ..................................... .............. . 
Nonfraternity 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Pi Kappa Alpha ........................ . 
Kappa Sigma 
Beta Lambda 
Kappa Alpha 

. .. 62 y;i 

···42 0 
........... 26 

23 

. ..... 62 

33 
IS 

... I 3 
13 

. ..... 9Yz 
6 

..... 2 

0 

Lynx Trackmen Win Over Union 
Universi ty 

On April . 2 7, the Lynx overcame the 
Union Bulldogs in the first meet of the 
season. The meet was held in Jackson, 
Tenn., and the Lynx broke five records on 
the Union track and won 64-53. 

Starting with the 100-yard dash tht: 
Lynx seized first place and held an ad
vantage throughout last of the meet, al
though the Bulldogs pulled up to tie th( 
score several times. 

Captain Ford, of the Lynx, cleared the 
bar at I I feet to raise a new vault mark 
on the Union track. Wright ran a two
mile race in the time of I I minutes I 7 ·4 
seconds to win for the Lynx. Wright also 
lowered the mile record by winning for 
the Lynx in the time of 5 minutes, 5.2 sec
onds. 

Farnsworth and Ford, both of South
western, beat the local mark in the broad 
jump, Farnsworth going 2 I feet, 4 inches, 
and Ford 20 feet, I I inches. Farnsworth 
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lowered the local time in the low hurdles 
in the time of 27.8 seconds. 

This is the first year that track has been 
sponsored at Southwestern. Coach W. C. 
Rasberry anticipates a good showing for the 
L ynx in coming track events. 

J\thletics at Southwestern-! ts 
Hopes and Prospects 

By DoN FuLLER, 
Business Manager of Athletics. 

The Southwestern Athletic Association 
is the new organization which will take 
over the management of athletics at South
western on September I , I 929. This asso
ciation is composed of fifteen of the lead
ing business men of Memphis. These men 
are all graduates of other institutions and 
have been outstanding atheltes. They are 
vitally interested in the building up of ath
letics at Southwestern. Norman Monag
han is president; Neely :Mallory, vice-pres
ident; Hunter Lane, secretary;]. ]. Hef
lin, treasurer; Don Fuller, assistant treas
urer and business manager. 

Neely (Memphis Bill) Mallory will act 
again as advisory coach and back ' field 
coach. We feel very fortunate in securing 
Webster Burke, former assistant coach at 
the University of Mississippi, who will be 
assistant coach and line coach. He will 
also serve as basket ball and baseball coach. 
Burke comes to us with very fine recom
mendations and we expect big things from 
him. W ess Adams will be the freshman 
coach of football, basket ball and baseball. 
Adams is taking a course this summer in 
coaching at Washington and Lee under 
Rockne and Meanwell, two of the best 
mentors in the country. W. C. Rasberry, 
who has done· so well with the track team 
this year, will be back in charge of this 
branch of sport. We expect to have other 
assistants but their names cannot be an
nounced at this time. 

A quarter mile cinder track has just been 
completed with a 220-yard straightaway. 
By September we expect to add a few fin
ishing touches to the track in order to make 
it one of the finest in the South. 

Next year we expect to add to our activ
ities, boxing, wrestling and swimming. As 
we have no tank at Southwestern we have 
made arrangements with one of the clubs 
in Memphis to use their pool. A capable 

instructor will be in charge of this branch 
of athletics as well as wrestling and boxing. 

For the young ladies we expect to add 
to basket ball and track t'vo new branches, 
swimming and archery. This spring we 
started intramural athletics in a small way. 
Next year we hope to have every student 
interested and taking part in some branch 
of athletics. 

We are very proud of our record this 
year in intercollegiate flthletics. We had 
some very disheartening setbacks. Our 
football team had a hard schedule of ten 
games and won six of these. Our basket 
ball team went to the finals in the S. I. 
A. A. tournament and lost in the last min
ute and a half of play. The track team 
won its only meet from U nion U niversity 
and our baseball team has broken even so 
far in their schedule. We are truly proud 
of our athletes for they have done excep
tionally well under many handicaps. 

W e hope to do even better next year un
der our new staff of coaches. As Mallory 
has said , "you cannot make bricks out of 
straw," and the committee realizes that we 
must have more men out for the teams. We 
cannot have great teams unless we have 
larger numbers to select from. We need 
help from the alumni in this way. If they 
would send us the names, and addresses of 
the outstanding athletes who intend to 
enter college this fall it would be a great 
help to us and assist us materially in build
ing up athletics at Southwestern. 

We realize that great teams cannot be 
built up in one or two years but we feel 
that our prospects for next year are excel
lent and we hope for an athletic record that 
will be the best in the history of Southwest
ern. 

Lynx Beat Sewanee In Tennis 
Southwestern's tennis team made an im

pressive showing in opening the season with 
decisive victories over the University of the 
South, April 26, on the courts at Fargason 
Field. The Lynx won seven of the nine 
matches, scoring four triumphs in single 
play and winning all three double matches 
in the dual meet. Herman Bevis, captain 
of the Lynx, and Billy Hughes, city cham
pion, gave the most convicing performances 
in defeating the Sewanee netmen. The 
Lynx team was composed of Bevis, Hughes, 
Wailes, Weiss, Reid and Underwood. 
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The New Alumni Directory 
(Continued from Page 24) 

in the Directory and this together with the 
fact that an interval of seven years has 
elapsed since its publication makes it neces
sary to have a new directory. 

The Alumni Office. has already started 
work on this new Alumni Directory and 
we hope to make it more accurate and com
plete than the one which preceded it. We 
expect to add a class-list giving the names 
carried by each class of .the students who 
are considered as officially belonging to 
that class. Then there will be a list of the 
actual grad uate.s by classes and a geograph
ical list giving the alumni listed by states 
and towns. 

Few of the alumni realize the expend
iture 9f work and time necessary to prd
duce a new Directory. A letter must be 
sent to each alumnus in order to verify and 
bring up to date the record of that alum
nus. An alumnus may not send this record 
back to us, either through negligence or 
lack of interest. Another letter must be 
sent out then with the hope that we will 
get an answer. Again it may happen that 
the address of an alumnus is not correct 
and the letter is returned. We must then 
start a search for the whereabouts of each 
missing alumnus. In view of these possi
bilities we wish to ask the alumni to help 
us minimize the labor incurred in the prep
aration of this new Directory by notifying 
the Alumni Secretary of the change in ad
dress of any alumnus whom you may know 
and by sending in promptly to the Alumni 
Office answers to any requests for infor
mation necessary in the compilation of this 
Directory. We would be grateful to the 
alumni for their cooperation in this respect. 

Lynx Golfers l\1eet Vandy and 
Ole Miss 

·Lynx golfers met the Vanderbilt Com
modores in a golf meet in Nashville on 
April 20. This was the first match of 
the season for the Lynx and they lost by 
a score of 27 _0'-80. The teams played 
36 holes of Nassau golf over the Richland 
course. The Lynx team was composed of 
Sloan Williams, ~ob Sanders, L. B. Long, 
and Oliver Cromwell who is president of 
the golf association. The Vanderbilt team 
has played Sewanee, Georgia Tech, the 
University of Alabama, Emory University, 
and has lost only to Georgia Tech. 

The Commodores play the Lynx in 
Memphis on May I I on a return engage
ment. 

After being defeated by Vanderbilt the 
Lynx met their next opporent, Ole Miss, 
April 2 7, and handed them their first de
feat of the season by a ~core of 240-110. 
The Lynx foresome was composed of Wil
liams, Kidd, Long and Cromwell. The 
Ole Miss team will come to Memphis to 
return the match on the home course of 
the Southwestern team. 

Sewanee cannot play the 
because of a full schedule. 
have asked for a date on 
schedule for next year. 

Lynx this year 
However, they 
the local golf 

Kittens to Receive Letters 

The ten co-ed members of the Kittel! 
basketball team who won their letters thi;, 
past season, will receive them soon. 

Coach Crawford McGivaren will pre
sent them in chapel, and will give a revie'"' 
of the season. . 

Those to whom letters will be presented 
are Captain Margaret Ashley, Eleanor 
Beckham, Louise Ralston, Frances Craw
ford, Eleanor Clinton, Carolyn Stockley, 
Dorothy Meeker, Jane Barker, Lyle Stan
age and Alice Rogers. 

"The purpose of every alumni association 
should be, to substitute organized alumni 
loyalty for unorganized good will and to 
secure the maximum of efficiency for every 
ounce of alumni effort invested." 
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Alumni Notes 

'54-Thos. H. Elliott writes that he is try
ing to be thankful for his comfortable old age 
and occupying his spare time arranging for and 
planting his crops of tobacco and corn for the 
seventy-fifth time. His address is Lafayette, 
Ky., where he has lived since February 25, 
18 55, when he moved into a log cabin he had 
built. 

'n-Rev. W. Y. Davis lives at 1824 W. Bur
nett St., Louisville, K y. 

. '8o-Dr. J. D. Leslie, stated clerk and treas
urer of the General Assembly, and Mrs. Leslie 
passed through Memphis on May 7· They were 
on their way to Montreat, N. C., where Dr. 
Leslie attended the meeting of the General As
sembl y. Dr. Leslie lives in Dallas, Texas. 

'8s-William S. Payne is a lumber deal er at 
Baton Rouge, La. 

'87-Hugh Richardson and famil y will sail 
for Europe in June. 

'87-Aiexander G. Payne is General Agent 
for the L. & N. R. R. Co. , at New Orleans, La. 

'88-\V. A. (Buck) Parker is now interested 
in mining in Mexico. 

' 88-Ross S. · Faxon lives in San Francisco, 
IYith offices at 748 Mills Building. 

'91-E. L. McNeilly is practicing law in Nash
ville, Tenn. 

' 91-Harry S. Bunting and famil y will sail 
for Fra nce early in June. They will remain 
abroad all summer. Harry is president of the 
Bunting Publications, Inc., ..North Chicago, Ill. 

'91-Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Craig of New 
Orleans, are the parents of a daughter, Marg'l
ret H en ry Craig, born April 24. 

' 92-Austin Bell is practicing medicine in 
H opkinsville, K y. 

'93-]ohn E. Wilcox is now with the Adjust
ment Service ComJlany, National Facilities for 
Commercial Collections and Adjustments, IOO 
vVest Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. 

'93-E. D. McDougall, professo r of Bible :~t 

Southwestern, attended a meeting of the Pres
bytery at Brownsville, Tenn., April I 7th. 

'96-Rev. Johnston Robertson is pastor of 
Hollywood Church, Kansas City, Mo. 

'99-L. P. DuBose is now in Florida on busi
ness. His home is in Pine Bluff, Ark. 

'99-Wm. H. Pipes ("Weary Willie") is 
practicing medicine at Baton Rouge, La. 

'oo-0. S. Albright graduated from the Army 
War College, Washington, D. C., June, I928 . 
He is now detailed on the War Department gen
eral staff for a period of four years and is on 
duty in Washington. His address is 0. S. Al
bright, Maj. G. S., G-2 Division, War Dept., 
Washington, D. C. 

'co-Rev. C. P. Browning is pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church at Boonville, M o. 
He is also Moderator of the Synod of Missouri; 
Superintendent of Home Missions and Treasurer 
of Home Missions; Superintendent of Church 
Erection and its treasurer; Member of Synod 's 
Committee of Evangelism and Chairman of the 
Committee on Vacancy and Supply. His ad
dress is Box 297, Boonville, Mo. 

'o2-A. J. Street is in the insurance business 
at McComb, Miss. 

'o2-Wm. "Rusty" McGehee is a traveling 
salesman. 

'o3-Barney F. Johns is a food dealer at 
Gloster, Miss. 

'o8-John F. Couts has a large law practi ce 
in New York City. His address is 27 Cedar St. 

' I I-S. E. McFadden is pastor of the Pres
byterian Church at Ruston, La. 

'12-Henry Pickens is an insurance broker. 
His address is so East 42nd St., New York City. 

'I6-Rev. U. S. Gordon, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church at Gainesville, Fla., visited 
the campus of Southwestern on April 11. 

'17-Archibald Bosch is professor of Bible and 
Dean of Men at Marshall College, Hunting ton, 
W.Va. 
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'17-Paul Watson, of Shelby, Miss.; Josh 
Lack, of Lela nd, Miss.; Big McAtee and Dick 
Bolling, both of Cleve land, Miss., together with 
their wives, formed a club w hich rotates from 
home to home for monthly suppers. The home 
that feeds McAtee loses money. 

'18-Dr. and Mrs. \V. R. Atkinson ( '25) are 
the proud parents of a daughter, Patricia, born 
March 8. 

'19-J. G. " 7orrell is with the Y . & M . V. 
R. R. at Cleveland, Miss. J ack is married and 
is the fath u of three daughters. 

'2o--H. M . Lupton, Jr. , w ho is in the adver
ti sing business in New York City, has changed 
his address from 17 E. +5th St. to 25 W. 45th St. 

'22-Joseph B. Love is no"v connected w ith the 
Bankers Reserve Life Co., Union & Planters 
Bank Building, Memphis, T enn. 

'22-Hugh L. Gregory is now living in Mem
phis and is in the rea l estate business . 

'22-Rutledge Roberts is employed by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank in Chicago. H e is acti ve in 
church work, ushering ev ery Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church. He al so teaches a cl ass 
of boys and is active in the Young People 's or
g anizations. 

'23-Jess Ca ld we ll \Yas operated on for appen
dicitis on April 12. His home is in J ackson, 
Miss. 

'23-F red E. Jesty is fi eld engineer for the 
Illinois Bell Telephone Co., w ith headquarters at 
Harvey, Ill. His address is 6541 Woodlaw n 
Ave. , Chicago, Ill. 

'24-R. L. Alexander is studying at Columbia 
Theologica l Seminary, D ecatur, Ga. H e is en
gaged to be married to Miss Elizabeth Mu rchi
son, of Columbia, S. C. Th e wedding will take 
place May 2_). The couple will spend their 
honeymoon in New York. 

'24-George \V. Humphreys is an electrical 
engineer w ith Western E lectric Co., Chicago, 
Ill. He has just purcha sed a new Oldsmobile 
convertible coupe and is planning a Southern 
tour in August. 

'25-Ralph E. McRaney is preaching in St. 
Joseph, La. 

'25-G ibson " ' itherspoon is now practicing 
law at Meridian, Miss . After attending South
western two years he v1•ent to Washington and 
Lee and graduated in law there. 

'25-A. " Guy" Mcinnis is pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church at Crawfordsville, Ga. He 
is engaged to be married to Miss Carolyn Dou
glas, of Blackstock, S. C. The wedding will 
take place June 19. They w ill live in Craw 
fordsville, Ga. 

'26-Fred S. Taber is a student at the U ni- · 
versity of Tennessee Me,dical College. He is 
also house physician at the Wallace Sanitarium. 
His address is Department N, P. 0. Box 96, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

'26-Coralie Derr is studying graphic adver
tising at the Paris Atliers of the New York 
School of Fine and Applied Art. She studied 

in New York city a year and a half before go ing 
to Paris. She will be in Paris until Novembe r .. 
Her address is 18 Place des Vosges, Pension de 
Familfe, Paris, France. 

'26-New ton Caldwell is now cashier in th e 
Bank of Hazelhurst, Hazelhurst, Miss. 

'26-Henry Lemmon is in the cotton busin ess 
with Farnsworth, Evans and Co., Memphis. His 
address is 13 52 Carr Ave. 

'26-John Simmons is studying at Columbia 
Theological Seminary. He will graduate M ay 25. 

'26-G. T. ( Shorty ) M yrick is now in Loui s
ville, K y. 

'26-Harold G. 'Wise will complete hi s wo rk 
at Louisville Theological Seminary this month. 

'27-Richard D. Bourne is studying eng in ee r
ing at the U niversity of Cincinnati. H e will 
complete hi s w ork next year. 

'27-Polly Minor is teaching school at Cor
inth, Miss. 

'27-A. S. K ahanski received the M.A . de
g ree from Vanderbilt u niversity last yea r and 
is now working on his Ph.D. His address a t 
Vanderbilt is 500 21 st Ave., S., Nashville, T enn. 

'27-Dorothy Jordan is now in Hollywood and 
has entered the movies. She was sent th ere .at 
the expense of her company in New York. Th e 
society pages of several Los Angeles papers 
have carried several pictures of her and some 
complimentary articles. 

'27-J. 0. Finley is principal of the school 
at Kirkmansville, K y. He has recently accepted 
the position as principal of the school at Guth
rie, K y. 

'27-Margaret Cobb is teaching History in 
the Junior High School at Corinth, Miss. 

'27-Charlie Gish is in the mercantile busi 
ness with his father. 

'27-Mary Louise Drane, wno is teaching in 
the High ~..:t.vol at Center, Ala., w ill spend th e 
3ummer in Clarksville, Tenn. 

'27-Ralph McCaskill is studying at Columbia 
Theological Seminary, Decatur, Ga. 

'27-Charles F . Stewart has been elected pres
ident of the student body at Louisville Theolog
ical Seminary. This is the highest honor the 
students can bestow upon any of their number. 

'28-Charles Liles, w ho is doing graduat ~ 
work in History at the U niversity of Alabama, 
w as in Memphis the week-end · of April 5 a t
tending the installation services of Tau D elu 
G amma, local petitioning group, into Theta Nu 
Epsilon. 

'28-Chester Frist, w ho is attending U nion 
Theological Seminary at Richmond, Va. , ha~ 
accepted the four months' summer pastorate at 
Eastland Presbyterian Church, near Na tiona l 
Cemetery. F ri st preached his first sermon there 
o.n May 12th. · 

'29-H. J. Sherman has half interest in a 
grocery store in Maben, Miss. Last September 
he married Miss Florence Taylor who was a 
student at M. S. C. W., Columbus, Miss. 

See You On Alumni Day f!!:=l f!!:=l June 10 
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